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Do You Need a j

^ Coat and Vest? I
y In arranging our clothing \

stock for fall we find 100 Men's H
y Coats and Vests with no pants Z
A to match. These come from the U
V very best lines in our stock, 0^

J most of them the celebrated y
/ **High Art" make, guaranteed p
1^ to wear and fit as well as the \f

best tailor made. Here is exact
^

SIGNS OF WAR

Asain Reportei From Mukden

ud Port Arthur.

George Catlett, of Eddyville

Pauei Away.

Both 5idM Hav* Bmo Reinforced

and Rainy Season

i« Ovtr.

t Size 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 42 44 ^

^ 5 29 14 6 7 7 3 12 17 1 J
^ The cheapest is worth $5.5p C
^ and the best $12.50. Pick your ^

size at $3.75 to $7.00, according

^ to quality. They are all marked

(1^ in plain figures and we offer you

Jv the pick of clean fresh goods at

^ about half prices. First comers

^are sure to get the best. On sale

^ now.

J. H. ANDERSON & CO. ^^^ «^ C^s^

Light Driving

Harness.

t

t

t

We have an Elegant line of Light ^
Driving Harness. If you want some- J
ching Strictly First-Class. look through T
our line~$12.50 to $27.50. Also a
heavy, very strong and substantial

.

Hand Made Harness
At $13.50 to $15.00.

Can save you money on cheap ma-
chine harness, our prices ranging from
$6.00 to $10.00. Will also make some
close prices on heavy

Wagon jfiarness,

^ Collars, Bridles^

Saddles, 6ic., &c.

Come and see what we have to offer
,

you. We sell

BUGGIES
Cheaper than anybody. You will be
convinced when you get our pnoes.
Come and let us show you through. t

J
F. A. Yost d Co.,

207 South Main St.

St. Petersburg contioues without

confirmatioD of the repDrt that the

right wing of the Japanese army i*

advanciog north of Mukden, and
thL- statement is therefore not cred-

ited at the K'ussian capitol. Gen.

Sal<harotT reports that there was
uo lighting ill the vicin <a Muk-
den Frid;i\ 1 Saturday. ' notes

the arrivni oi reinfore-ement* for

the Japanese along the whole line

>( the Japanese front. The interval

ul .[uict ha - ;Llfjrded G;n Kuropat-

Mukden. There are icd vraiions of

evival of the struggle for the

possession of Port Arthur,

m Amunition and Food.

The stories io circulation con-

cerning the shortage of ammunition
and provisions at Port Arthur are

not true, say a adiapatch. There ia

an abundance of ammunition for

both large and small arrni. and plen.

ty ( f preserved food. The use of Chi.

ncse shell-s waa merely a saving

••1 lelt Lieut. Gen. Stoesse; m the

best ol >|::rn>. He IS ec;jara^'ed
by the heroic example set by the

wounded, of whom 5,000 out of the
original 8,000 in hospitals. Have re-

turned to the front."

DIED OF FLUX.

Proprietor of M

and a Promlatot Han—Wall
Known In Paducah.

George Catlett, one of the most
promineot men of Lyon county, and
well known in Paducah, died this

morning at .1 o'clock at his home,
'Miner.il Mound Farm, " between
Eddy

Mr '

age.

bran

Oithe

ti&o.

farmer

Mour ;

longe ;

Unit.

tucky.

ated ('

:e and Kiittawa, ol flux,

e't had been ill only five

rul his death will come as a
his Paducah friends, who
^now of his illness,

itlett was about 43 years of

' was clerk of the Eddyville

enitentiary and president

.on County Fair ai^socia-

ie waa also an e.vtensive

>eiu,.j the owner of Mineral

which be.

. Wil , H. M.u-

•a'es Senator irun, Ken-
I! a beautiful place, situ-

1 high hill, and ia familiar

to many Paducah people, since it

has been a summer resort lor sev.

eral Nca^ona for people from this

city.

atKu:
s near the mineral springs

>va, and is an ideal home

. I'l Princeton, a daugh-

rnor Powell, and two

e daughter. He was a

r man and his death

w to many.

RAN AWAY

NEW TRAINS

N. and Iniportani

In Time Card.

T. M. JONES'
IS NOW THE PUCE OF ATTRACTION

that is New and Up to-Date.

The Largest and Best Assorted

New Waist Silks! New Dress Silks! |^
pKitr.ir.ers' 20-inch Satins, warrected lor two season^,

all colors: Viyella Waist, the new waist goods; Bennsvis
Suitin<r. Outing Cloth aad Planoeletle. New Side Combs,
Back Cm bit, Stick Pins, Waist Sets, Bags, Belts, Gloves.
Hosiery, Ladies' Neckwear, Gent's Neckwear, Shirts and
Coll a I

Carpets, Rugs, Art Squares,
Linole-iiis and M;
assort! I n every

i T. M.JONES.
^ Main St., - Hopkinsville. Ky,

Three Russian War VeMels Left

Vladivostok For Safety.

Sau Franci^e,.. S-,i, 18.—The
most sensational neu- ;ti connection

with the Russian cruiser leaked

out today when it was learned

from an authoritive source that the

Lena made a long voyage across

the Pacific in company with the

Korea and another cruiaer, and
that tbe two vessel* are sow cruis-

iog off tbe coast. ^
According to tbia repikrt, which

evidently comes from some of the

crew of the Lena, she was sent into

San Francisco harbor totest Amer-
ican strictness in interpreting neu-

trality laws. If the United Slates

had permitted the Lena to retit

here, then the other two cruisers

would have appeared and claimed

the same privilege.

Tbe Korea has been sighted off

Vancouver, and tbe other cruiser is

somewhere in the great triangle be-

ween here and Cape Flattery.

OILL EDWARDS

I re heavy passenger traflic ov<

• St. Louis division of tbe L.

N
. has necessitated the installatu

.
: vo new trains which are now i

rhc two new trains are known as

.\ and ')7. No. %. North

hdiiDd, will pass Hopkinsviile at

I p. m , and No. 97, South bound,

will pass here at 5:15, a. m. S<inc.

changes in tbe schedule of otbei

trains have also been made. The
St. Louis fast mail, which formerly

passed Hopkinsviile, North bound,

ai '):45 a. m., now departs at 10:10

a m , and the accommodation ar-

rives here at 7:5.S p. ni., fifty min-

utes earlier than formerly. The
stop of thirty minutes at Guthrie

for supper and Louisville passen-

gers for this city and points be-

tween here and Guthrie haa been

discontinued. A atop of only five

minutes is now made by this train.

Passengers from Louisville will

catch No. %, one of the new trains,

for this place. Other trains on the

division will leave here as usual.

OptHa^lmosGOpe and
R,etIf\08G0pe - Connl>lx\ecl*

Pitched in tbe Last Qame of The
CLAIHED BY UEAFH.

The la.st game of the base ball

ason was played on the local

diamond Friday, between the K. I.

T. Browns and a local Picked
. The teams lined up as fol-

Mrs. Julia H. WaJlaca Dies After

Long Illness.

Hopkinsviile.

Meyers 1 b,

Marre 2 b,

Picked nine,

timms 1 b.,

Elliott 2 b.,

Blackburn s. s., Winfree s. a.,

Morris 3b.

Brsdy 1 f.

Maender c f.

Bomar r f.

Ketter c.

Pettifer p.

3 b.,

Bvaas 1 f..

8. Morria c t.,

Smith r f.,

G. Morris c.
Gill Edwards p.

Edwards, the Hopkinsviile boy,

ho was with Decatur, 111., this

seafcon, pitched a good game, but

his support was in amateur fash

<n and the game was of course one-

ded. Edwards struck out seven

en and walked four, two of them
sing hit by pitched balls. Pettifer

ruck out tour sod walked one.

The score was 8 to 0 in favor of the

Browns. Tbe gate receipts were

$46, of which tbe K, L T. team got

70 per cent.

Mrs. Julia Wallace, daughter of

the late Albert Wallace, died yes-

terday morning, at 3:30 o'clock, at

the home of her brother, Mr. H. D.

Wallace, on South Main street. She

had been ill for several weeks with

fever, complicated with heart

trouble. Death came to ber peace-

fully and she passed away with

christian resignation. She was a

member of tbe Kpiscopal church

and her funeral services will be

held at that church this morning

at ten o'clock.

She leaves three brothers, Mes-

srs. Alfred H. Wallace and Henry

D. Wallace and Dr. Howe H. Wal-

lace. A large circle of friends

mourn the loss of a lady noted for

her exemplary christian character

and many good deeda.

With Mrs. Kecgan.

Mrs. Sallie McDaniel Richards

will be with Mra. Keegan this ssa-

aon and would be glad to have all

her frienda call on her.

mydriati
detected
patient a

IJv traction
absolute certainty, wi

>ns—thereby leaving the operatoi
me inteiii^'ence r.i The patient. (Great for children) . It is 'ttie laiL^-

and most w rndtriLil production of optical science. By its use the re-
tina I Veins acJ arterit .-). is seen as clearly a^ the patient s lace. Th >

IS a ci ?tly iDsirumeDt. but as 1 have been a!wa\s deeply interest, acd
made a specially ol examining and htting ol tjla^'-es to the eye. I ho c

kept up-to-date with tbe latest ard best methods and instruments aid
feel that the best is none too good for my patrons. They may rested wi-
aured that they will get tbe latest and best service obtainable anywhere
—derived from long years of practical experience with up-to-date ap-
pliances and for tbe least money. Respectfully,

AI. D. KELLY,
Over 30 Years an Optician and Jeweler; 15 Years a Graduate

Optometrist. No. 8 Main Street, opposite Court House

FINCH AND MOSELEY BROKE HER ARM.

Cases Set for Fiftb Day of Circuit Mrs. Judge brown Victim of Vary

Tourt. Painful Accident.

The docket for the fall term .
<

the Christian circu t court has been

completed. TCc/c are about four

hundred cases to be called.

The A itti of Judge M. D, Bro« e

.

of M ad l^(.^ ville, was tbe victim o' a.

very p Mnlal iDjury a few days a^jc

Shtt \k
, t_r.rc ute home Irc m .Nevk

The murder Lau nd sla othrt J'.

Bruen and others is set tor

third day o! the term. The ca

of Char.ts F,.;ch acU Kd. Mo^e

the two remaining negroes to

tried for the murder of the

known man near Pembroke last

November, are set for the fifth day

of tbe term. Finch was given a

death sentence at the first trial,

but was granted a new hearing.

He is in ]ail here. Moseley is out

on bond.

There are a number of divorce

suits to be t^ied at this term, which

begins Monday, September 26. The
session will last six weelis.

THREE CONVICTED.

One Defendant Paid Up and Tv^o

Will Work.

Wallace Kay, col., was tried be-

fore Judge Knight Saturday on a

charge of vagrancy and sent to the

ork house for forty days. Yes-

terday Minnie Sneed, col., was

fined $5 and costs for breach of the

peace. The amount was paid.

Alex Hobson, col., was also sen-

tenced to the work house for six

days for using profane language.

ais e l i a coach, when the car
^ave a suJden lurch, throwing ber

ward on ber face and breaking
one of her arm at the elbow. She
was brought to Clifton Forge,

where she received surgical aid,

and she was able to resume ber

journey the next day. The injury,

it is feared, w il be a permanent

one. Mrs. Brown had been vib't-

ing relatives in New York for sev-

eral weeks.

MUSIC AT MR. ADCOCK'S.

Cerulean Band Spends Pew Days

In the Country.

The Cerulean Sprioj;s band wh;cl-

irnishcd n

[his Ti

ason, lett Friday for

t members ot the or-

nt Irom here to Mr.

W. K. Adcock's, near Church Hill,

to spend a few days before going to

their home in Cincinnati.

i^-s !!oss;e Roberts, a prominent

u.-ui.in of .Annislon, Ala.,

who was louiul badly beaten under

a vacant house, uted of ber injuries.

The case is mysterious and an of

ficial investigation is being made.



ODDITIES IN^CIQARETTES.

. ( /d^ r«ds and Vanoltti vt TotincMw
Trttn to Boll Thttr Own

Sniokea.

ImriiiiiK tnon-

t<ii(ll,v iu my
::iid til" iiKin ill brown
'>b|^ii),'lMixl»i>sidebim

"I'tt giiaranico I see

ti' ii in quaniy an

Now, j«»t a iVH

voluntaiily promi
share i>f Tt|..-'r pa. ....,„?.

.we have been vjicw hat u

is always jroi..!

;in(i Lip U) cl

Irtsh {.ructr-.--

j.ldce le.liK • I si

inspect I'j; ^ "..1

doinp bu.-.i; -

istied we « .

vour pairoua);i-

We ' •

-

Hon ti

^ >rn^ll. but
IS kept clea

\ week to I (

il I. Ill- mode

cordial iovita-

triends, many i lur couutr\ t

-rhaps .X ::

lirr,l tune, on hocimh

inent. that we are

business. Give us a trial i rder and
will fjuarantec to pleasi

Fair pr
diylit lorwardteous t

dealinjr anil pioinpt dclnery ih the

p!an wc huM- adopted for thi's ?tore.

'I'hone u» either 'phune — and
,ve will irladly supply yoi;r waut-^.

Tom Kdmundson can always be

tound behinJ tlu counter ready t«.

wait on the trade. Claud Sisk,

clerk, would he ^iad to have all his

friends call .lUo.

Ke»pcctfullv.

M. i:, KhMINOsON

NOTICE!

Th
Ky,, will lake notice that the Fi

Court of baid county will nieei

their usual and cusiomriry p ae

meeting, id the city o: He pU n-i

ucky. on Tue.

tober, I'KM. f.,

I- the I8il'

purp..s

U' new C 'unty i eluiulinn lio

old tor the purpo>c oi ol)t,

..(lev vvnh which to I' >> . H

outstandinff bonds

Jits. oil'

l.ltSOf M - frlluws okirihviiie,

' " 1 i> ami

I

!.'"(.
1 the'"..

If.', ill 1 !, an .mI^c of a
n,. Inn- r\ J.irrfit

ol(i,.|- f.„ ' ,.1'ey McCon
rii.-.v ai,. . i.v Miiall, J M ', poles to

Commissioner's Sale.

Chritliau CircuitCourt, Kentucky

Charles F. Jarr.ett & wife
Against ^Equity

Susan A J arr«tf» Trustee. )

of a judgmeot and or
• .>:e of the Chriatiai^ Circuit

iviucred at Ihe J^ebruarv
Mli^oI, VM. in the abovr
I siuill procted to offer t 'l

I the Ccniri house Ut'or m
i 1 i| kii.s» 1 ie, Ky . to ihe highe -;

..nil best bidder, at public auctii i .

. • Monday, the.'^rd dayofOctotn
o4. iH.lwten the I our* ol 11 a. n

I I p. in (bein;; county cou'i

in the houihw
,

-
_.,'i8tian county,

nd ahiiHit TUites from the

Al flllTBRJE

Tobacco Planters Will

Meet Sept. 24.

an Is to Organize The Manners

^ to Ught the lobncco

trust.

1 be K iiluclil.i;

.si impii

rhe ev

. Kv..

stake in t

;oii pike, near i

^'oo.i tor jiisi I wo or I 111 • whiffs,

ami I ho pa
I

I in wliii li i hoy an-
wrappoil i.K si imped \vii li i lu' own
IM S « n'«t ill tlio coaHK-l rolorillg:^

Willi a.dii' US small it tliai used on
a yirl s most lii'licAte

Tlif 1m>x in wlii" li he will k. ciifhcni

in liis apju'lim iiis is to bo of j;Iass,

silvor mounted, and will also have
his rrosi on ihc t<»i).

"Tiicn wo liavf anotlu'i riistoni

PI- who yoos to the othoroxtienie.

His < i^aifi los. madetoonh r, arc

about lliioo ;imfs as Iohl: as tlio

r-ommoii ri^aii'tlo, aild In- lias a

cork lip ami his niono^iaiii in

gohi.

' Still a third man has liis cijiar-

otlo papoi' siaiii|tod witb liis own
iiamo in liis ow ii liaudwriting.

liad a die mado from his autognipb
nsiavod on tho jmiuT

I ph,

Tills

1 Ilia

ilosiio

•i^^ai ••!

mnno^n auii'd o:

jiajior has lio

I liai yoini}; f- i

o make u]> tlioii

, ilio ,.a,,«.r •

<»fl<' |ia]K'f.

inako a lot of iliis spi , i i

• pajn-V for ladios. Vo
. «iii lirisi'il at I lie niimln

Itond

.-loners.

OOKMAN vVli.i A>s|.r

Comni'tree In

the ( .

and K> an. it w.,

Senator llornKin

he could assist

Just as • Advisor.'

ner a*, ye.siei .i-i \ 1 |i. r ^..n -

admitted to the .i .i i un. ir ..ji

fifth floor passed t lii oii;^ li t he liilvl

office. Those who admitted cm
ferring with the candidate or wtie

actinowledged to the press by Hn
vate Secretary McCausland were

Chas. P. Murpbjr, the Tammany
leader; former Senator David U

Hill, Senator Arthur P. Gorman,

Representative Wm. Salter and

John B McDonald, of New York.

A representative of Ihe Assoei

ated Press w.is received by Judtn

I'arker, who said that Senator

(rorman had consented to take an

lod. Wo o

llid Wifr's

II soldom I

. liowovor.

: Ihe OIIkM'

I iislontois '

» tor slii'ci

M|o riixloini'

at :i«l..-<i oa

iiii.\ of ci

;iii hour a

oiil of ii
"

< and tli)>n .

r i i:an'tlrs

and lis^htiT,

hand,, wo liavo

ivho snioko cooil

trdcrs liMI

h all \Uf

.1 a lialfs solid

COST OF CAMPAIGN TRAIN,

'I'lio cost of « !inipai;:iiiii>i by spe-

ludi^

. lormeriy corner :

lib: thence N. S'-i W .

stake in Green s

iih said line N, 61 W
1 (J poles to a stake in a line o! i

siivey said tircen purchased <f

! I, II rv thence with said line S
W JTTpolestoa ^^take, with t.s.

1 .lek jack pointers. Green's cornn :

ilienc- with another of his lines ^.

'II'. \V. 45 poles to a stake in th>

iiMhIle of the Canton road, corner
o No, 1: thence with the middle ol

-.nd road, in an easternly direction
>> the beginning;" and being all ul

that portion of a tract ol land of .vV)
|

tioned above,
creis situated on the north side oi - -

theCinton pike, which said 2^)

.<cre8 was conveyed to said Susan
V Jarrett's Trustee, by Jeba W
Campbell, commissioner, hf' a deed
ol record in proper office. Said
land is sold for the purpose of re-

investment.
For the purchase price, the pur

chaser must execute bond with ap-

proved surety or sureties, bearing
egal interest from the day df sale

jntil paid and having the force and
IT ct of a replevin hond, Biddi rs

V i ! he^repared to comply
.
prom p>

y .Mih ihe-e ter.ns.

DouiiLAS BbLL
\l:.'stei Cjmmissidber.

' will i,e the I

i.Urs 1 (.uih
'

Sep', J4. VHI4,

the purpose ol orj.'aijizi i.t; them
- Ives as a protection agiiiiist the
'>v prices.

U e had a cle.ir dcmonsti iHor

the part of th-' tobacco iiust and
lis confederates, ii Ibeu.iy Ihey

bought ihe crop thatjrrew id 1903,

if h jw low they can bay. ICnougb

. I a thing IS enough to i-ractical

The undei

ct that l.i

u;;hl below the cost of produclun
11. s.itislies our planters that the

i.r ol tobacco at their bam doors

lletice. we will meet and t^ rm the

iili.icco Planters' Protective Asso
atiun at the appointed day men-

This meeting to be

held at Guthrie would never have

be«o called bad the Tobacco Trust

& Co.. been wise. Why did not

these tobacco buyern, with the to

bacco situation so 'well in hand,

not pay a liberal price for last

year's crop?

H.id they doi
,
no gathcrii

ve been cal t

!'ur.i.'ry. he .i

s of MaiMM
i.d killed il

u.ldei. .y..

thachino corps

or the A'ladi.suiivilla Uraded

.schools for the Year 1904 05

ie" U'. Chapman. SuperioteM<l

( Ofiice hours #.,^0 U> .9 a. 111.,

ill schoil days.

A'. 15 Kul.ins" P incip:.l i.f Hi^h

slant Prioci

and Princi

iitirent.

il ol the llij.b School a

al of Ihe N am il Dep 11

L K Ray. Sth grndc

I'. ,t. • h;o in, 7'h ^ radi

\ . Kill, oth ,(

K i ina .-\iiieit, 5 h .,

VirKie Nourse. 4 1,;;,,

C.oldie Walker, 3rd «r

Claudia Wilkinson, ,-\ Ut ^radi

Lilliiiii Rudy, li 1st ;;rade.

—Earlington Bee.

Kllird a Negro.

I- Croftfcland. son ol f^on. Sam
.sirtud, the well knowtj May-

lawyer, shot and trilled a

ne»iro at Wickliffe, Ky., last Sat
li> night. Crossland had gone
111 company «ith ;in officer, to a

ir;.'i- H.uin... .1 ney 1 u, drew a

to on Crwsslaiid, who slajt and
I. n him,—Cadiz Record.

impo pi a,

t Na-
inent ol the cam[)aij;u.

decision was at the ri

tional Chairman Tdg;;art, as wlIi

as all other campaign mana-;eis.

lie said that Taggart would not he

supplanted or superceded in any

way, and that Senator Gorman
would not be connected with the de-

tails of the campaign managemeni.

.liidge Parker said Senator Gorman
would act in an advisory cap.icity

only, and would remain in -New

•^'ork practically all the t mc from

now until election. '

ropoi lcrs of I he pa 11 'i ll la 1 m w s.

pHIK'rM of f lio wiatos I hruiigh w liich

the train ia ptisaing and for the
l anipaign eoniniittpes of tbc slati-.

There miial Im' ii dining car. Man
may lire by tinned gooda alone for

a day or two, but a buffet car trip

I

of more than two daya ia simply
iniirdfioim. The Pullman com-

I
iiv f harges from |30 toffiOada.r

:

fi'i ihf use of its cars. Most rail-

I

l oads will attach a special car to

a i<-ular train jirovidod 17 full

fares are jiaid; most lailroadrt

I

eha I .?1 ;i mile for III II III II a Spe
jeial Irani. 'I'ho eommissary de-

?1.".(), more or loss,

Stock Law For Cadiz.

I a meeting of the city council

last Friday night the city attorney
A as directed to draw an ordinance
nd present it at the ne,\t monthly
eetingoftbe council, submitting

I the voters of the town the propo-
tion whether stock shall be per-

itted to run at large upon the
reels ol Cadi;; —Record,

.According to official figures, the
ipanese losses in the battle of

*iao Vang were 17,501, while the
!ussiac losses were 50, 000,

At New Vork the local agent of

the London and River Platte Bank
announce a shipment of f5C<t,()()0 in

gold to Buenos Ayres.

(ien- Sassulitch, with a torce of

3,(XiO Russian soldiers, had been
captured by the Japanese in the
vicinity 0 Mukden. Gen Sassulitch
was severely wounded.

fjr work were taken back,

large number of nonunion

failed to report for work.

Nearly .^,000 of the 1 >,OtMi former
ilay. Speakers who are not can- j 9toc*« yard employes who applied

(lidales rcceivt; from IL'SloflOOa
—

day for f lieir serviceB. Frequently
file entire company of jiassengers
•roes lo a hotel in a liiy where
fhere i.-; an ovri iii<:|,( sinji; in

some eascHt lie national eommiUee
jinyN (lie landlord, ai rither timea
tlie bills are paid by ihe Blate or
the city committee. ' the rear.

Guihru. K-
h k. mauiiiic

lopoRcd Company wiil

entire business ot tlie c

try .

Fe imv planters, we feel it to be

our lioundeii duty to urge you lo a

Man li' attend the Guthrie, Ky..

meeting in the interest of the wo-

men and children that are so dear

lo )ou; III the interest ot the mate
rial prosperity of this secliou ol

'your coiinlrv. known as the Clarks
vilU- oark tob.icco district; 111 the

iiiuiist 1 I your liberty .is Aiiieri-

C.11) cit Kens; cUc )"U wiii deserve

Lax-Fos
X Liquid Laxattve)

Cures Constipation by Removing the Cause

Makss sick feeoplu well. I; aiiJtes v^esk people strong. It Is pleasant

to tske and nev. r tiiitiseai. -. It ia a TyAXATIVK. a TONIC, and a

DHfRjjTlC. ItaipehU y..u< f.->o<1, streiipthens your lildiu yfi and dun-«

, i.iislipBtinn. S'our money lim lc if it don't, I'rice ,'jOei-nl';. ,ill .li-ii^^^ f^'isK

nufacttii-Grf I1VManufactured hy

Our IJxpenses Are Small. We Can and ^
Will

Save You Money
- -ON

Watches, Jewelry and Diamonds.

Get our prices before buying. Repair-
ing a Specialty. Spectacles accurately
and scientifically fitted. Eyes examin-
ed free. We guarantee satisfaction.

JAS. H. SKARRY,
The Ninth Street .Jeweler and Optician.

When You Come to the St. Louis

World's Fair!

W.ilk ;..th.- KASl-eed ,1 l a, 0,1 Station, get on

aCtiNiriON UKItiH r.S e.ir y.iinn SOTTH ami

get iH ..t KI'SSKM, .\VKNrK, wnlk one i.h.ck

EAST 0,1 Kus.cli .\vvTi,ie to OKKGON avenu-. li

Then tin e, to voii i KlGl I I' .i nd w al k ON 10- H A L

F

block Sor ril ...1 OKIOC.ON iiid you will i.ind

right at NO, 21 1,'^ OKKtiON AVKNTK, where

\ou can get FIRSl'-CI-ASS accominodatloos at

KICASONABLK RATHJS while visiting the city,

I Want Your Patronage and Will

Treat You Right-

F)^|-£^c^$l-25 per Day, or 75ctsl^atca* Room and Breakfast.

B. FftANK SMITH,
Formerly of Cerulean, Ky,

Ihe of C ids a <l the

of the

hiUlrcii will cro<i,. ',

tinner cl scorn a: >ou.

kians and Tcuncssi.L .1 us

rksville Tobacco District,

stand thai? We cannot,

ao(t will («o to Guthrie and enter

e ory auizatioo.

.Ino H Fostkr, Sec'y,

Robertson Co., Tenn., Tobacco
Growers Association.

Ii'.s 10 to 1 you do if you are a viotiin

of uialariik

Doti't Do It. h'a DantfMrofM.

We'll admit It -will ctnre malaria, but It leavei

almost deadly alter eftecta.

HERBINE
and aU atonaoh,Udne/ and Utbt oon^lainta.

Tar IT TO-DAT.

50 CMito » BoMle. AU Drug^.i(«.^

Cancer Cured By Blood Balm-All Skin

and Blood Diseases Cured.

s. M. L. Adamv. Fredonia,
Ala., took Botanic Blood Halm,

.

which effectually cured an eating!
cancer ot the nose and face. The
ores healed up perfectly. Many
doctors had given up her case as
bopelesr. Hundreds of cases of
cancer, eating sores, supperating
swellings, etc., have been cured by
Blood Balm. Among others. Mra.

M.Guerney, Warrior Stand. Ala.
Her noee and lipa were raw aa beef,
with offensive discharge frDm eat-
ing sore. Doctors advised cutting,
but it failed. Blood Balm healed
the sores, and Mrs, Guerney is as
well as ever. Botanic Blood Balm
also cures eczema, itching humors,
scabs and scales, l>one pains, ul

cers, offensive pimples, blood pois-
son, carbuncles, scrofula, ridings
and bump!) on the skin and all

blood troubles. Druggists. ,91 per
larj^e iiottle. Sample of Botanic

ihn tree and prepaid by

1904-Tlie World's Fair liine--1904,

Lonisviile, lieiderson & St. Louis Railway.

Three trains daily between Henderson, Owensboro,

Louisville aod points East. Excellent connectians in

Louisville for Frankfort, Lexioftoa, Ciocionati aod

Eastero cities. Elefinl eqylp*«tt o« til traiu. Ptr-

lor cars oo day traias. Pullnaa VestllMiled Sleepefi

on niflit trains.

L. S. Irwin, Ot. P. A., G-. L. Garrett, T. P. A.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

EDUCATION i

: lUood Halm .Mi;

The dancing school teachers in a

national convention at St. Louis de-

cided to discourage the "two step" I aliVe

*nd 80 far as possible relegate it to Cures the most awful.

(ia Desci
medical advice will be sent in seal-

ed letter. It is ceitamlv worth
while.investigating such a reuiaik-

medy as the Blood iialm.
' ' worst and

I most de6p'Heated blood diseases.

A BUSINESS
Is absolutely necessary to the young man or young woman who wvitld

win success in. life. This being conceded, it is of firat importance t4 get

your training at the school that stands in the very front rank— /

THE BRYANTS STRATTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
N. E. Oor. Second and Walout Sta., LOUISVILLE, KY-

BOOK KEEPING, Seven e.xperienced teachers, each one a specialist in

SHORTHAND, his line. Write for a beautiful book giving testimonials

TYPFWRiTINB. from graduates occupyinir prominent positions all overiTrcnniiino.
the Uo^ed states-it will be mailecf to you FREIO,

School open all year, students can enter at any time. K. J. Wright, Prse.
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Tbe NasbYille American I Lame Back
Stiff Joints

tioA for Nearly a Century. Contracted Cords

OAILYI^UNDAY! WEEKLY!
\

HE WOULD TAKE NO RISKS HEALTri
INSURANCE

The man who insures hU Ufa is

wise for his family.

The man who insures his health
Is wise both for his faaiiy and

ELANDS TO EE IMPORTED.

Wanted to Make Sure of Spending
ffis Ovun Honey Him-

self.

KEEP POSTED ON Hamlins

Witm
^ OIL

Prnetrntpj the Pores

.si.-siij.l Mr. William

till- \\ ;isllin;;l(»n I'osf,

I;ikr \<-rv flowl.v loth.'

-..v.i-i'iiiifin should

« of The Aimrican '

'^5.500.00 in 1891 Cash Prizes

'

rcontrBcl'ton oAhe ;

"n
„.c,. ....M.; ..SB of my

I

J ,

To Nearest CorrocI EStiniato $25,000

To 2nd Nearest Correct Eslimalc 10,000

ro 3rd Nearest Correct Estimate 5,000

To 4»h NetreSlCerrect tstimsle 2,500

ToSlh Neiretl Corraet Eslimale 1.500

To Ah Nearest Correct Estimate 1,000

Ai1dre««

THE NASHVILLE AMERICAN,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

U-t liii

-lit li.

.'iio. .ind till

IKiii just I

is.dliiiiitlii,

HAMLINS COUGH BALSAM
,

^^^^^

iiliilraw
Hamlins Blood and Liver POls

,

t for

1

1
For S.ilft iind Recommended by

R. C. HARDWIOK,
j

Hopkinsville, Ky.

ii i|iiii-fil 1

1

loil on til.

rhn.n^'Ii

',i\'<' if\Oi) {>.'! (linn,

ti.viu^r liis lurk a'

. when lie hail

it liis ra}iital. I ad-

I iKMviitinKof'clK'cks

iKiniitonous and t ini<

n kcfji on i>layin}; to

rcniainin;; .'#."(»() in n

lie ijoed not 'hollior

Atth('s.iin('liin»'

I in stronti t.-rinH to

1 thci'p and laki- no iq

ii;; the moni > he had
ntlisol |iat iont

You may insuro health by guard-
ing it. It is worth guarding.

At the first attack of disease,
wJiich generally approaches

,

thr(.„;;|, the LIS I:R and mani-
," 1i-f.t< ii-cif in innumerable ways

TAKE ^
I

Ms Pills
•J

And save your health.

IX-
llii> -.

ul ;iuri

|M-.

R!'i \\N DROPS 1)1 A I),

Wm
.Spc.

Il<' rd

The Talk ftf

I'll.,.. si |M-

.lii-n.-.-. I.il, :,u no ,i,.pui-.-ni I d of

inyn-linki ..nd then said :
-

I know
what yon say is true, jndup; but
niippoRlnt: I Khould die right sud-
den and ;:<-i no chance to xpend
that otliHi 1,-00?"'

DON'T CO IT

^LIND
Life ln<..iir

•arch WITH
)PK.N K^KS
^.••j th.i'thc poi

Cooflty.

OUR $5

S! T OF TEETH

Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Co.

OF NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.

Specimen Policv Furnuhed on Applic*tl.n.

W. W. DENNIS & CO.. .

STATE AGENTS.
508 WEST MAIN. LOUISVILLE. KV.

WALLACE & MOORE. Agts. Hopkinsvllle, Ky.

IIK> l(.ok well! Fit wdl!

Wear Well?

W
Tcelh arc extructed free

w hen new ones are or-

dered.

\\\ work '^'tiarnnk'cd.

Remember the place.

BABYLON CYLINDER BOOKS

I

Heavy .tiul Cumbersome Tablets and
Prisms Tliat Bevolved Upon

Spindles.

lo the Hat ciMn.
jud .Vssvi-i.iiis wr
ii' books on la

liiidcrs. t^oiiiiMii' 1 1,

,M much iis two 1

.•i;,'lit to ten iii. In :

v> UariM-'i's Ma
iiade of the SHnn-

1

lalilets, they are i

v v and ( iiinlK'fsoi

i
diaiii.'

izin<'.

perfuv

Th. 1,

ticed 1)

glass II

as BOoi

The c,

,a Remartcabk Thysical
,

en. Expired Whii^- i ak- t

i; Drink of V/ntt r. '

"t the .-Xmerican ^

company, dropj.
mj; a dnok of wai

.

- noted for his li.)

lie was appai - i

..lib.

.-C'owell, a foremau. m
I t.jtteriog as he dr.mk
ice water, Tate *as dc.i

Cowell reached h ir

.ner was summoned.

11 loilint ion riands into
'

11 11 in is lik •!> 10 l.f ai

..-lor,. Ion-, 1 dcpai tniciil

;:lliii<- havii _ iiivon ilH ap-

lo the id< : All ihHt IS

>^ .niiiie.v. I. li t onpt-c.-s

i . d to - ,v lli«-S.,|.

. ., iii^i 1 i ll' .iiiilnals.

ill.' h 1 ol iill autc-

i.iild li'
. \ ,1 liiable ill

,.,
, III. south

.1 >oii. ,,. ;ii M,pi>lv.

I.I'M- 1. ..) \v.;i. r. ai-'-

::'ll to . Ici iliein

ai-. .ra.i.il.le.

nlid is ; si.\ ;. ( 1 liijih

- hunldi ,

.-hs 1. ..unds.^ It Ik

i iriilai'h 1 iiiiilikemost

nd a ninn can
ii ti v rnnning.

h 18 rvi .•d a dflicacy.
'

nly it 1 .
^ •s ill ii« id» in

<.rl<-ss s .if SoiiihAf-

n-hiri,
; aii ,. . its abil-

i,,..nlhH to-

Wilho . ,,t. 1- Im i!il- 11 inys-

111. 'I'.l.l.I ll-^S.

K'cnl. ;^ i'lant.s. sii' li .is the

ITS THE "comikbwr Liwe.*.

FREE
RECLINING
CHAIR CARS

ON THE POPULAR

HENDERSON

ROOTE

ST. LOUIS,
LOTJISVILl ,E

Tin EAST .K.

SOUTHEAST.
S<a;'" A- >ve are the orij^'nat.irs of frey

I'fiiuini; cbmr car service Ije-

twt-en .St. Lnuis and Louisville
J(Ui"t yon think it nonld pay
Toa, iu travpliiiff. to "f{ft Ih'

Heoderico K'ontu liahit?— it !

pay.

Ask Us About It.
\V, K. Sr. i.KR. T. P. A ,

'.V. K, ;nts..T. A..
i i-ndersoD. Keolu. .; v

. il'l « aterni" i

I h.Teare
ii'' I'.dnp ri 'l.

S(.illh .\fl

lilt' nioHi .

Neglected Colds.

1 I'Tirt of the mucous
!

• nose, throat, ears.
etc., are subjec:

- .11.) bl.f^hl from ex
uird bi Horehour l

li t iind etTeCtive

H 'in. \V. A-
Texas, u

Ballard's !i

u-h^, and thi .

pleasant
!i::ily. Sold by

' \arietifsof fhiiid.

-li in ccdor. and th '

.1^ tlir- I.ivin;.'st.>ii

II is OIK' of nl.wnl

;iiil.'loj)fs ioiind ill

v\lit'ie animals ot

u. have iiiidcrttone

differen-

are the

animalo,

lids a i c so wild and
li'i> < aiiiKii poHHildy

isliol of ilu-in iinleiis

what is l^n.iwn iiHan

inloi

.•-kin

Ol (linai'.N

.if I hem
s of all 1

Moi

No. 33h. daily.
7 HopkiDSviIle (.:4(i a. r

• Princeton 7.40 ••

Paducah •>:25 ••

Cairo 11:35 "

St. Louis 6:10 p. i

Chicago lO'H)

No. 334, Dail
Hopkinaville 12:45 p.

. Princeton
Henderson
Evansville

. Princeton
. Louisville
. PrintitoB
Paducah
Memphis Hi.5.ii

New Orleans U' Cd

1:55 p. m.
6:00 "
6:45 ••

2:06
7:00 p. m.
2:.^8 p. m.
4:1.= ••

r.a

s.iliic ays

'4

New Chicago Terminal

For The

"Evansvflle Roite."

(E. & T. E. and C. A E. I.)

All passenffer trains via the

above lines, now .irrive at and
depart from the ncv LaSallee St.

Station at Chica;,'(i. l.'>:ated at Van
Buren, LaSallee ami Sherman St.s.

This is ID the hi-an »{ the busi-

ness district^ and is tlie only sta-

tion in Chicago ou ihe Union
Elevated Loop, wliere cars may
be taken to any otlier station or to

any portion of tbe city or suburbs.
D. H. HILLVAN,
G. P. & T. K. T. H.

Louisville
Dental
Parlors.

Su.Tinic;r»' Bnilding, corner Cun
and M.im St . Hopkio-vdle. Kv.

HOME PHONE 121-1

POSITIONS
OUAIANTEED. M.iy

rs,vl by businest wf

ssj. I'. DiAUOHON. P

E. H. Morgan & Co.,

241 Maio Street,

;. ix)TnsviLLE, ky.

^tocks, Bonds, Oraio,

Provisionp •

xLd Cotton bought and. sold for
casli or on margin. Direct private
wires to principal citiA. Send
wire ordef-8 at our e.xpense.

W. W. GRAY.
ronsorial Artist, '

|

West Seventh si, cel. Elb Build-

ui^j. I'lean towels ,ind everything

romarr. Ala , Ft.Worth *MM. oilakow
City, O. T.. OUvaatm. *«SM, filMle
Book. Ark . Ft. Boott. SMWm OoltmM,

1. Iia.. sad KanMB Olty,

Cream Vermifuge

WORM
REMEDY

r.-adiii;;. sin.-.' i In >

ii'il lonKitiidinall..

;i spin. lie, soas lo i

II' < ;isi s the writiii,::

lo , ml of th.' .'Vlii.

I.. 11 s i-p.-ndcd lior.

(h'r is iiiaiulit. ih" '.diiinns iim

nina from loi; to hoiioni. Iu th.

latter ease the hook is nstially m.
a true (-ylind«-i . Imi a prism of si\

Id.'s. f'aeh side in

.1 scpat-afe rolnim
• ; III- page of a ho.il,

nil. I .yliiid.M'H w.'i

. oniiiioiilv S.-I-, i.-d hv fhi' kiii->

.•oiiinin i.'.-.ii.ls of "th.-ir d.'..l-

Thiis 111.- Iti itisli iniiKPuni conlaii.-

prisms on whi. li are recorded th

arlii.-v.-in.'iits <d' such famous..

m

.jtii-rors as Sai ;;'on, Renniiehei ih.

and the Klanilie warrior f'yrus.

The last-nHmed erIlnderhaB peeiil

iar interest becanse It describes
tbe taking of Uabrlon.

'.lor.

i.trhf .

iTh.-s.'

ICK BONHS"

1 Corpse

Dead !'. i

. ili.ii the dcdd boi\- .\

"jud in the Tennessee n
l.irshall county, on the 3u

.i^t. wa>, that of B. Fiauk I

ol near Ironton, thi.s coii

line the I)-:. ...

The Blind May See.
Mr. D. (Urflnkli.-'-. K k', .-,..:, ,

"THE BIRDS OF NIGHT."

Various Species of Owl Skat Swell in

the Ground and Drrour
Kodents.

..1.1 -^um-* ur pteryifium-* I'o; Ihcir >

i. ii Mic their w.Tv; werpKiven b|i »>.v liiH

1. .irable alter payinir nut bunclrrd.>ol d.ill

. I > T writ, (or free sample, aod you will

ivinced that yon can be cured. No ma

TRUNK SALESMAN'S KICK.

Was Dclivrrpcl Against the Trunk's

B( tv :ii !o Demonstrate Its

tiiialiUty.

Arkansas, Texas.

Louisiana.

\l:s.,ouri. Arkanais,
rd Texas are full ot
•— the climate is m d,

rich, the lands are

» Dr. D. GarllDlde, (

.1. Nash

-Viiioi of

TMC CWLOREN'S FAVORITC TONIC.

Baiiard-Snow Llalaneat Co*
•<r. LOUIS. MO.

FAVORITE

Irescription
,Ji FOR WEAKWOMEW,

mmwi
UWITtO MIBICat. CO.. t

FRENCH FEMALE

PILLS.

trihf- ai'.' iIh sn(i\v.\ and i-a;

owls, both of which are occasi.

ally met with in (Jreat Brita
The larger sp<'i-i«'s of eagle o\

says Xalnre. are the iuo«t fei

( ious. and prey upon rabbits an.l

large game birds, while the snow.*

wl. thoii<rli indulging in simihi'
ir( y, dot s niii. h };o.)d by devourin
h.is.' dcxirii. Iiv<- litilp rodenl.s

nowii as tlif IcniiningH.

Ill North and South Aniericaai'
found, in fji ea t nuinlx'i s. < he Am»'r

bun-owing owl. It dwells in

I

holes in (ho earth, sharing tli.>

j

habitation with the original ex
l.avatorR. such as prairie dogs,
ground squirrels and badgers.
!Xo,r is it an uncommon thing to
jtind housed with this strangely

j

mixed family a rattlesnake and a

Thf-ii we have I he species know n

as the pi<;my owls and the littl.-

owls. iii.-inhers of the former
group being no la rfjer than a wood
lark. These harmh>ss little birds

stand out in maik.-d .'oiifriisf w iili

Ihe {.Miiiit cn^ili' and siiow.v owl.

The Governor of Georgia has u

Icied a court-martial toconvcne t.

lu estigating »he charge^ of deri

clion of duty on the part of a c.if

,iin and four lieutenants ol th

ic.irgia militia in connection wii

he recent lynching of two negroes
!' Siatesboro.

.Now good digestion waits ..n

i.|>eiite, and health on b>..th. it

I doesn't, try liuraock Bumd

.Ml the negroes were driven out

(.t Carlisle, Ind., by a mob of white

men. They were afterward given

twenty-four hours in which to re-

turn, gather up their poasessiona

and leave the town.

Sprains.

S. A. Read, Cisco, Texas, writes:

.My wrist was sprained so badly
y a fall that it was useless; and

after using aemedtes that failed to
give relief, used Ballard's Snow
Liniment, and was cured. I earn-
estly recommend it to any one

tiering from sprains." 25c, .^Hc,

no. Sold by R. C. Hardwick.

The order of Red Men, at then

convention in St. Louis, have pas-,-

cd resolutions that salixjnkeepers,

bartenders and retail Ii.juor de.il-

er.s are ineligible to mambership

An .k-a! countr) i..r cheap homes.
Lind at *5. "{10 and i^5 per acre;
grows corn, cotton, wheat, cats,

Tbey wanted a good stout trunk,
I

Ifasses. fruits and vegetables,

one that would stand hard usage, I

Stock rantres ten months in the

and this one se.'ined to be all right '^^f

In every way. Top, sides and ends
i^^^^l]

all looked I ii2j;ed enough, but tin- ^pport
bolioin. on.- of Ihe women said, the si.

didn't .ok -iron;: ai all; it looked, ^heap

she said, as ilioiit:h it was jii.st tin,

says the .\ew \ oik Sim.

'•Tin. mailaiii'.'" said the sales-

man. •Why. that Inink's jjor an
iron boitoni, and it's Ihestrongesi

part of it. Voii couldn't kick the

hoi torn of the trunk In."

.•\iid he demonslraled the fai-r

by ilirowin}; ba. k his riirlil fo.ii

and kii king the ti iiiik \ i.ileiii ly.

Low Home- SI

hall far. --via

a month- tirst

For descript

-ekei rates— a'o.-jt

Belt t» :c

nd third Tuesda/s
.e literature, mits

L. O. Schaeler, T. P. A.
Cotton Belt. Cincinnati, O.

Jno. C. Riley, Imigration Agt.,
Henderson, Ky.

H.'

deli\.

ad Ihe kiia.k i

.1. s

l,i. ks

I hen

. iili.i

alVly

L & N. TioM Tabl«.

'iOINO NORTH.

V Lcuis EipifRs 9:41 i m
>. .. .>-; .s.i Louis Fast Maill".20p. a>
V . Hii A St. Lou. Liin. 5:40 .i. jt

\ >• - Hopkiosville Ac. S:46 p m
rtOlNO SOCTB.
Louis Express 6:18 p. m

So .Vs—St. Lou. Fast Mail 5:40 a. <n
Vo. 93-Chi.A N. O. Lim,12:01a.m
No. Sb-Hopk'uTiDe Ae. 6:40 a.

»

No. Qsaa McoOMct at St. Loui. tor O

all. 111. .11' per

liaps the ii iiiik <lid really hav.' a

stout iron bottom; lint anyhow tin- •

salesman's kick nrtther denied it
'

nor left any mark on it. and -We'll
j

take it." said the lady. i gD'iat.~Mtarmuth

"You'll find it all right, madam," r^j;^,*"

saidtheenergefiesalesman. "And ^„ ,nemH
now shalll show you something in

I
Mct (<jr°vrai'pbi°»d«i

travelinff bacs''" 1
No. 92 run* tbruu«b t© ChicaKO and win ant•.ravriiug UHgH . | piHmutt" to n>mt* South o( Evaiufitl..

I
Alwcarrieo fliroii«h .iMpw. tj St. Louis.

Queer CbangM in KMaaBrw. I
No. 91. throurk steepen U AtUota, itmoB

, , . iacltK>nTiUe,St. AofMilBc aad TampjPK.
Naval ofncers on foreign ata- AiwPuiimaa«iwpm » Mm orieaD«r «Bi-

tions are often perplexed by the
!

^uiB^^to'^-
"*

No. 53 aod 55 make direct luinnectiua at Oa
,

rl* br LouisTille, Ctacfanati and all poi.
itMtb aod Ni.t tbercol. No. .^3 and 55 alM c

sudden changes in messages ca-

bled from the department
Washington. For instance,

miral Stirling, on the Asiatic
received a . able^ii am ord

a;:.. sit;n.'.!

pMnatan for p<iin

1. C. HOOE,

I'll.- II. 111!

1 .M.il

1 tha

Th.-

BOYD & POOL
BARBERS,

The Crific's FBllibllity.

If .\oii want to retain your faitli

in a critic you ought never to .see

the things he criticises.—Pall Mall
Majiaziu..

No. need to fear sudden attacUs
ot cholera infantum, dysentery,
diarrhoea, summer complaintof aov
sort it you have Dr. Fowler's Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry in the
medicine chest.

raliin.-t .'hanj;.' had .-v idi-ni ly

I i'ai-li(-d t he .\ iiierii aii tle.-l .111

th.' olh.-r si.]<- of the world. As
ihere is only one ot her Morton on
the naval regislei —and he is a

11 young lieutenant -the admiral
[ flJthl'717^^11

may have felt that he was iH'iug '

, "l^,fria";l*
trifled with.

Leave Orders lor

1 POOL'S

7th Street, nopkinsville, Ky.
Especial Atteirtion given to

Patrons. Clean Linen, Satis-

j
factory Service. Call and be

I

convinced.

Bath Rooms in Coanectioa:



%opk\nsviilt ^etttuUian.

CHAS. M. MEACHAM.

DBSCRIFTION t

SpeciillucaU Sceoti
Rates lur iiaadlBf
applkalion.
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Democratic Ticket.

FOR PRB8IOBNT,

JUDGE ALTON B. PARKER,
of New York.

FOR VICE PRESIOBNT,

HON. HENRY G. DAVIS,

of \\e«t Virgioia.

FOR CONCiRKSS,

HON. A. O. STANLEY,
of HM^erMMi couoty.

XlMtiml TielMt.

v;LAirDE M. THOMAS, llourtwn

Kiirhlh Ui»tiict W. Reed Kmbry, B<ij U

Ninth Dtatrict-C. L. Wllltaa*, Boyd.
Twtb Oiatrkt-P. A. hgm, Jr., Lm.
Blewitti DiMric»-ll. C. VM, IMI.

Wm . T- Cobb, the arw Governor

of Maine, >• a shipbuilder and a

graduate of Buwdoin Collegpe.

The October OetiMRtor ia a man

j

featured auni<Mr« CODUiniog, in ad-

diiioa to a complete attrrejT of the

autuaiQ tushioaa, entertaining fie

tioD and special articles of wide

laterest. Kiihard Lee Gallienne

cootributea the firal part of an idyl,

'•Poet, Take Thy Lute," an ex-

quisite dream tale, comprising some
tuneful lyrics, and there is a clever

bit of fiction by Ellen Douglas De-

land, entitled The Mother ol Em-
meline, " and also the Srst part of a

story by Ethel Watts Mumford, "A
Matter of Millioas, a delightful

commingling of haaor and pathos.

A series on ''Tho loves of Great

Compoaers" befiaa in the number
with tha story of Beethoven ^nd his

Immortal Belovadt which is filled

with iaterest, not only for

lovers, but for evarj one who has a

liking for romaacia of the heart.

Christine Terbtta« Herrick writes

of Field Hocky Mr a new form of

recreation for ffirwj^ the article t>e.

ng presented wltl^the hope of giv-

ag this healthful exercise wider

popularity in America. Lillie

HainlltoD French has i ycjious pa-
per in the "Joy of Living ' series,

00 the value ot the Written or the

the Spoken Word. The story of

Mary Duolevy concludes the series

Great Women of Pioneer Times,
and Physical Ezerdac is discussed

The Fountain of Youth." For
young people are provided stories

aqd pastimes that amuse as well as

instruct, and the domestic interests

treated thoroughly and prac-

ically.

J udfre Clifton J. Pratt, of Madi-
ionville, formpr attorney general,

vill move tu rtklahoma.

I
The Republicans had it all their

own way in the attempt at Coving-
ton to knock out the registration

law. The plaintifiF, the defendant,

the judge and the attorney were all

Republicans. The Democrats will

be represented by McQuown St

Brown to the Court of Appeals and
will try to get the case heard to-

day. Able lawyers rfay the new
law is not uaeonstituUooal.

The State Central Committee vvill

meet with the district committee at

Somerset to-morrow when the court

order to re-cotint the vote in the

Edwards - Haater primary
obeyed. After the re-couat has
been made. Or. Hunter will doubt-

less have one of Gen. Kuropatkin's
famous reports to make, "I
gretsky to anaouoceo£F, etc."

Trigg county has named 32 dele-

gates to attend the farmers' meeting
at Guthrie next Saturday to discuss
the tobacco sitoatioa. Cliristian

county wilt send a still larger dele-

gation.

im^Tchsman Sam
Pujrb has been nominated by the

Republicans as their candidate for

Congress in the Ninth district.

New Jersey Democrats nominated
Cbarle.s C, H ack.ol Hudson county,

tor tiovornor. The convention was
harmonious.

The Montana Democratic cun

vention defeated a fusion

propositioi) trum the Populists
and nominated a ticket headed bv

Gov. J. K. Toole.

Ke|)ub!i

and Bc.=.

H iMi 1 iiud (J.i.iy ;i

11 ! I'r:'.l J< pofced, bu; l

ic.in pirly will continue

ridden party. Teddv
nj; <j1 a bon» h'ltiwclf.

The labt legislature passed a I

making the circuit clerk the ch;

o of the county election board

cojnties containing second class I x-,

ntended to re

move SherilT Mclnerny of Covington.

Judge \V. II. Mackay,

case at Coxinntm, holiU

ley registration Ihw i<>

stitutional. Ai nnpi-.

taken und II 1 \\ v. ; ,

mam in u-i';! H.. ('

^,
peals u| ..11 ,1

1 goi

r'

the Republic

trolled bv Gov

man of lar^je v

in tlu State Si

tcbact

culeai

underiakiii- i..

n proporliiMi!-. lm

the only recoursi- kit

tiros of the trust I'lu

CO district compri^es

counties and it i

ize the growers

and prevent the trust trcin

the present crop

fair price for it.

1^, :ibcnit

the vic-

irk lobac-

ly a few

possible to organ-
f these counties

ring

withoi paying a

- RKWARl) - $iuo

a constitution

constitutional

Catarrh Cure
acting directly

known to the
Catarrh beiag

•ease, requires ;

atmenl. Hall'i

llytakei
uponn the blood

mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the toundatioi

t)f the dieease, and giving th.

patient strength by building up thi

constitution and assisting nature it

doing Its work. The proprietors

have ho much faith in its curative

|.ower.s that they oflfer One Hun
rired Dollars for any case that it

(ails to cure. Send for testimonialf

Address: F. J. Cheney &. Co.,

Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggistSt 75c.

Hall's Famfly Pi!Take
onstipation,

lor

and

Capt. C. T. Allen, of Mexii

lys the Paducah News-Dei
.wyer, lecturer, journali

gallant Confederate veteran, will

on Nov. 1, begin the publicatiot: cf

the '-Southern Sentinel," a monthly
magazine devoted mainly to South-

ern history. Southern men and
their achievements in the creation,

growth and development of the

American republic from the first cities,

permanent English settlement

Jamestown. Va.. A. D. 16«>7. d<

to the present liiiu. .ind lo the (

The triennial catalogue of Yale
College gives a total of 23,035 grad-
uates, of whom 12,144 are living.

The next catalogue will not be is-

sued until rno.

A OREAT PLAY.

Heater Wanters!

Tlic 5lgn of the CroM" To Be

Presented Here,

shed the Baniic

as in the late i

Wilson Barrett's great play,

!

"The Sign of the Crose," which
|

has been'the success of two conti-^j

neots during the iast five years, ,

presented at Holland's

Opet'a House next Monday night,

Sept. 26. Although the piece has

been of the greatest theatrical at-

tractions of the day and is wdl
known in all of Our largest citiL>

this 18 the first time that it h,.~

made a tour comprising any hi t

some twenty of the most prominent
gratifying to be able

Hto state that the compaBy that
"

I

comes tu us is,as strong dramatic-
'

I ally a» the organtzai
'

j

iaiT» Greet has been
' .America and

Just imagine a heater thafr^Vill

get the same result out of one 1-4 ton of

the cheapest kind of soft coal as a_
high price bad burner will with one tonT

of hard coal.

That is what is claimed for the

Buck's Hot Blast, and in order to
prove it we are going to give a dem-
onstration in front of our store on %
September 20, at 9 O'clock.

We are going to show that 38 per cent, of gas and
smoke in soft coal can be, AND IS USED as fuel in this

wonderful heater. If you have any idea of buying a
heater, you should call and let us show you a Buck's Hot
Blast. It is just exactly what you want. See it on exhi-

bition in our window.

CEO. W. YOU/NC.
The October "Smart Set.

The October number of

Smart Set is a veritable mint

brilliant stories and poe

••Moored," by Anna A. Ropers,
h- title of the novelette

;icns the issue. It i

• power and qniet I

uththe tempiation which

3 the young wife of a naval (flicer

>hile be is abroad aod she is

moored" at home. The tale leaves

that Wil'-ja remarkably vivid impression and
t>een sending to will attract wide altentiOB.

hicb ran for weeks
j

Gouverneur Morris, in hi^

r in such cities as Boston,
1
story, "-The Lady of

Philadelphia ^nd Balti- j written as striking a piece of

more. The scenery, costui

ppoll

nt to

A test suit was hrou;:ht a

Judge Lassing ilec.ded

id special

thai the

tion and

al production of the piece

t the Knickerlxicker theater. New
York. The coa>apny is composed o(

English and American actors who
have hern selected with special

reference to their temperamental
fitness lor the parts entrusted to

them.

I and ' as has r

magax.vi

ni; author

V different

Men's $15.00

Suits!

THE PRIDE Ot
OUR STORE.

NEW OFFICLKS

The >peech-makint; ot the presi-

denti il campaign to Kentucky, will

be inaugurated by the Democrats
on October 3. at various points in the

s'ate Allot the speakers avail-

able will be given assignments for

tii.t date. At present general

:;^<atny pn vails but it applies to

Ijoth |>ai lie!, alike. There are no

I. dicutK-iis that the Republicans

are going to pay any attention to

Kentucky, excepi in two or three

congressional districts.

Of Oriental Chapter. K. A. Alaser*

Elected.

Oriental Chapter Xo.

Masons, in regular cot

elected clBcers as follows:

High Priest. Geo. M. Ci;

King, N. dimmer.

Scribe, W. U. I'.rewei .

Secrttarv, J. H. Galbre;

Treasurer W. T. Taud
Host. I.. Von!

pal Sojourner, A
Ko; 1 Arch Cdi

The Rust

refuse

will i.e

4. Royal
vocatwn.

S Cox.

R. Uavis.

.M. An-

It ha> nut been determined what I

will bt' done with the 406 members
of the crew They want to return

to Russia by way of New York.

A negro man named Fred Lee

committed suicide at Louisville by

jumping into the canal, because he

owed t45 he could not pay. If all

those who contract debts they do

not expect to pay were to jump into

the river, the stream would be ef-

fect ually dammed.

SOFT COKE

The Populists of the First Dis-

ict met at Paducah Saturday and
Her being addressed by their

resKUniial candidate, Tom Wat-
JD, nominated Dr. J. H. Lackey,

I riK'y county, for ('jngress.

-ike the running brook, the
Mood that Hows through
\xiiis lias to come from

Th
1(1

A SuUl- cunlerenceot the I). A K.

will be held in Louisville next week
and d reception will be tendered the
visiting delegates at the Louihvil'e
Hotel on the evening of Oct. 1.

Prince Herbert Bismarck, son of

the great German chancellor, died

Sunday, aged 55 years. He leaves
children and a ? »,(JUO,0(»0 es-

tate.

nn,o;s of red

the soft ((

.•n.s called the ni;

.';-e sav red blood a

iMr.i the spleen. I \v,

ii.trrow and liealtl

ire full of fat.

.SeoU's bjinilsion makes new
ilood 1)\ feeding the bone
II. II low .uid the spleen with

all fats, the pure

id are

)f the

\ and
omes
hone

•pleen

111.

The attendance at the World's

Fair on St. Louis day was 4U4,45().

school <,rir

. for all

and i)aU

s and
whose

thin and i)ale, .Scott's

Kmulsion is a pleasant and rich

blood food. It not only feeds
the blood-making organs but
gives them strength to do
their proper work.

Send for free sam|.:<:.

SCOTT & BOWNF., thcmlst.H.
M9^4IS Pearl Street, New Yoilfc

Soc. •udfi.oo; all drugrsU.

Lloy.i

'A Lai

oil- M e. --A iirie in th* affairs
j

tep:iLi) (iirdler '

Il is brio

lellu'htful character drawing. I

The Two iibosts" Richard Le
(

lenae is at bis best as- a good-

1

atured catirih

gram
Beatrix Demarest {

new vKfiter of great p'-om-
j

e ol the most notable in thei

ihuugb one must remember
j

c beauty of Zona Gale's.;

i .1 lireat Way Off," the in-'i -, . . , ,

tense reai,>mot Theodore Water s quality excess, wheii comparod with
•'The [ni^v.nx of GonOut."the keen

j , T -, . ..
. ,^ ,

acaiytcii vcrof wiliardFrench'sitne ordiiiary suits Sit that price.
"The Ma^tirt. a story of politicalj 'j . j •! * t1
life „ w..h i gLon. and the clever- 1 saiTie suit at your tailors would
nessot Unrrv Pain's 'The Re- d>OA rvA
wards 01 Perseverance," the lastjyOU $oU.(jO OV 111016.
and perhaps the best in the series

What you get here is good, honest
material, stylish clothes, excellent trimmings
and a perfect fit. See our $16.00 dress suits
and you will understand. You can put
one of them right on and we will prove to
you that it is a tailor-made garment.

Fifteen Dollar Suits seem to be

[about the popular price that strikes

''•*wSlTto"DXitheav^^ right for a

isuit of clothesw

Our $15 suits are famous for their

with

The

cost

ol detective stories which the dis-

lit<>;uished Knglish author has
wriiteij exclusively for the Smairt

e by Agnes Kep-
by K. J. Knight

-harm to this number;
le e.\ci-llent poems by
. vcr^e-writers a.s Joa-

I. Krnest McGaftey,
Garrison, Madeline
McArthur, Frank Lil-

Thomas Walsh

f. Variety is ihe dii

tinguishiny note of the October
Smart Set, and no two of its sto-

ries are in any wa-y alike.

Brid^n^.s. 1-

lie Pollock

Arthur Ma.

zj. T.WALL&CO,,
TU BE DISARMED,

Rusaian Traasport at San

Cisco Will Remain.

Washington, Sept. 16.~Annouoce-
ment that Capt. Berlinsky, com-
mandiDjr the Russian transport
Lena :it San I'rancisco, acquiesced
in the delailh ol the process of dis-

ariiaamenl proscribed by this Gov-

ernment and would proceed U) take

advantai^'e of tlu' permission,

reached the Navy Department over

night in a telegram from Rear Ad-

miral Goodrich.

beingThe street roller, wl

operated Friday night

street, Icnocked down the iron post

used to hold' Ray & Fowler's big

drug sign on the corner of Ninth

street.

One Price Store.

5ow f^EW Columbia,

The Wheat That

Made 63 Bushels Per Acre

All inquiries as to seed, prices, or any
other information promptly answered-

Respectfully,

JEFF J. GARROTT,
PEMBLOKE, KY.



WONDERFUL REMEDY.

prold storage Treatment Cures

Boy of Tetanus.

A;ier being kept in cold feloraRe

or two weeks. Francis, the ten-

ear-old son yj-. and Mrs. John

xKcon, of South Omaha, has been

inced cured ol a severe ca«e

'f tetanus, or lockjaw.

When the physician was called

to i«£. tbe bo7 be was io tbe first

stagitk tbe dreaded nalady, tbe

attack bting broug^bt on by a

splinter in bis foot.

Convulsions came on and tbe boy's

condition grew rapidly worse. The
physician finally prevailed on tbe

parents to permit him to take the

patient to the chillroom in a big

brewery. His condition improved

iotiQr,4»biy >t once but tbi

y objected to staying in th<

hillroom and was taken
acktobis borne. There the con-

[vulsions returned iaiBcdiately, and

death was apparently^ only a few

hours off. The physician again

prevailed^upon th« parents to per

mit tbe boy to be taken back to the

cbillroom.

Within one hour after he was
taken there the severety of the con

vulsions had t>een greatly reduced

and the patient was able to

straighten out his legs. Within

two days the convulsions disap-

peared entirely, and the next day
the boy was able to take nourish-

ment. This was a week ago. Fri-

day be was pronounced cured.

WOMAN ACQUITTED.

^ Mra. Be55ie Willis Cleared of

Charge of Complicity in Hur

« der of Brother.

Hopkinsville, Ky., Sept. 16.—The
jur^^'n the case of Mrs. Bessie

WiUia' trial at Cadiz for complicity

in the murder o( her brother, Lieut.

W. It. John sou, at Canton, in March.
returned a verdict of not

guilty tills imiriiintj. The argu-

led last night at

[ the court and
t begin deliberations

t was out only thirty

minutes and took three ballots.

'The trial o« Lawrence Willis,

.harmed with complicity in the

crime, was continued until

the February term of court.

a special session of

the jurB^id not bej

until tddiCy. It wai

KENTUCKY DEVELOPMENT CO.

Urgani/ed at OwensbofO to Devel-

op Mineral Resources of State.

Ariicles of incorporation for the

Kentucky Development company
have been filed in the office ol tbe

secretary of state. The business of

tbe incorporation ts stated to be to

"encourage individual and corpo-

rate enterpriMs and to acquire or

to own stock or interest in same, to

do a general promoting business, to

obtain locations for factories and
industrial concerns and to secure,

locate and promote industries for

cities, towns or communities offer-

ing special advantages or induce
ments, to accjuire. purchase, or
lease coal, gas, oil or other mineral
lands cl any kind, and while the

owner or lessee of such land, to

cultirate or rent or sublet for cul

tivatiOD such portions thereof as is

suitable therefor, and to otherwise
handle, control or dispose of said

land as other owners or lessees

may do, and to develop and operate
mines, or sell, lease, sublet or oth-

erwise dispose of mineral rights or
mines."

The principal place of business
is to be in Owensboro and the capi-

tal stock is $50,000, divided into

five thousand shares, of the par
value of $10 each.

The following are the incorpora-

tors: ICdward W. Smith, James H.
Parrish, ti. H. Poindexter, D.
Stewart Miller, A. L. Parrish,

William F. Keatfes, W. (J. £ Adams,
J. T. Griffith, H. K. Cale and H. C
Powers.

IN HIS NIQHTIE

fiercer County Judge Marries

Youthful Couple.

Harrodsburt;. Ky.. Sept. At
the midnight hour last night Coun-

ty J udge Roach was awakened by

an alarm at the door of bis home.

Upon answering the ring he found

a very ycung couple awaiting to be

married. They were Robert H.

Guinn and Miss Carrie Lee Steele.

Knowing them to be mere youths

the judge came down attired rot>e

des chambre and performed tbe

ceremony. Guion is just fifteen

years old, and his bride is about
same age.

STOLEN NAVAJO GIRL

rvKSisaxD,. a bit ow dxwk-
•X6H TOB IHBIAS COXTRTOZU

HOTEL WAITRESS. TEACHERS* ASSOCIATION

Her Uts Larer Overtaken la MIm
might and Voresd to Pay

Doable for His Fair

Insmorsta.

When the sxtenslon of the Santa Ke

k Psclflc rsilrosd wan projecied a few

resrs ago through tbe Navsjo ladisQ

country »\ong the border line of New
Mszlco and Arhiona. s great council

of the iDdians was railed by their head

:hlef to consider what opposilioD, if

ioy. should be mail>' to the worl<.

Among the oolahlp chiefsi who at-

tended tl.c council, Hii? Bull was proba-

bly the mo.st conspi, nous He came
lown from his log liosan on the Chas-

?a, moiinlPd on a s|iirited stallloo. and

iwept !n regal sl.vle through Canyon
Bonito. in whixh Ih" <oiinf il grounds

were located, followpij by a dozen

weird cries of his p.oplc had scarcely

lied away when Iron Kellle and l/ong

Mouth and Hull KIk. In rapid succea-

lion. hastened after. lidinK through the

council grounds at full speed, followed

by retlniie.s of diisUy warriors Rloryinf;

In the barbaric splimlor of lhe^r high-

ly colored and silv r oinamenled trap-

pings After a nniloiiHod delay the

ness for which i' li.ul licen convened,

and eventually vci', » i.spiy dedrtd not

lo interfere Willi ilie building of the

road.

A considerable number of the war-
riors in attenriaiicp at the council were
accompanied by members of their fam-
ilies, and the plain ;\i Hie raoiilh of the

canyon In which r.<.- council convened,

was speedily com r. ii tor some ili.si:\iice

nbowt the openini; wiih Ihe tenipnr.iry

hogans of these iicplc ,\ nurnlii r ^it'

Ute warriors, oiini. icd by tlic .i-^.-m-

bling of the Nav.ijocs. also satbcr. d ,it

the mouth of tlic canyon and c;!.ib-

lished thcmpcivcs in bivouacs on ilio

plain near the N.ivajo encampniciit

The Ules IkwI .scarcely settled .1 Avn

BOLLINaEK.CHERRY.

HANDS HURT.

!
One Cut by Kip aaw, <\nother By

Popular Young Pembroke Man
Weds Texas Woman.

Mr. Harry R. Bollinger and Miss
Mabel Cherry treated their many
triends to a genuine surprise Wed-
nesday by getting married, says
tbe Pembroke Journal. They drove
through to Clarksville Wednesday
morning, where tbe nuptial knot
was tied. The bride's home is in

Texas, but she had been visiting

the parents of the groom near the

city, who are related, for sevi

monthsi. She is a most charming
youn^f lady and i> much admired
by all who kni>v\ her. The f^rooii

ih a son ot Mr. .iiid Mrs. H. H
Bollinger, and a g^eulleman whose
friends are legion. He is a Bales-

. man at W. H. Jones' grocery.

TWO SEASONS.

Comparison of the FInishts of

903 •nd 1904.

K. I, Tr RESULTS 1904,

P. w. L. Pc.

Padurah 122 73 49 608

Cairo 122 50 590

Clarksville 122 63 59 516

Henderson 122 54 68 443

Hopkinsville 122 52 70 443

jlj^ncennes 122 52 70 426

LAST SEASON' 3 FINISH.

Clubs. P. W. L. Pc.

Cairo 108 67 41 .020

Clarksville . . 103 60 43 .582

. 105 53 .'52 .505

Henderson .... 108 48 60 .464

Paducah 106 45 50 .443

Hopkinsville.

.

108 45 63 .417

His Third Venture.

Aev. Fred D. Hale was married
Wfenesday at noon to Miss Mary
Neal in tbe Baptist church In

Reidsville, N. C, Mr. and Mrs.
Hale bxe in Washington on a bridal

tour !^d will be at home in Wil-

mington, N. C, October 1.

Dr. Hale was formerly pastor of

the Third Baptist church and was
later pastor of a church in Kansas
City, Mo. This -.8 his third wife,

his second wife havinj^ bLcii a

daughter of Mr. H. B. Phillips, of

this city.—Owensboro Ia(|uircr.

J. P. Brown, an employe of tie

Forbes Manufacturing Co., got four

fingers of his left hand cut off by a
,

rip saw one day last week. Jas,

McGitinis, another employe m the

planinj: mill dc-partment. had his

left hand badly cut and lorn Fri-

day by coming in contact with a|

rapidly revolving machine, known
as a frizzer.

5horthdnd and Typewriting,

'

South Kentucky College,

Kasiest ;ind (ilainest system.

Touch sy.stu ii in typewriting.
|

B')th single .m.l double key-boards;

in use. Whole course $30.
[

niss Ida Michener En Route to

Carmel, Ind., to Look After

Her Supposed Legacy.

For Christian County To Meet at

Macedonia.

Colorado Springs, Col., Sept. 18

Miss Ida K Michener has quit work

as waitress at the Colorado Mid-

land EatiPk; House, at Cascade,

and IS now ^-nioute to her home at

Carmel, Ind , to lcx>k after her share

10 the $15.0tH),iKiO estate which she

and her seven brothers and sisters

are soon to ccme into possession of.

The estate, she says, consists of

lands and money. Miss Michener

said:

"My great-grandmother, Lady
Margaret, ol Kssex, married

against her family's consent, hence

all our troubles. That she was
left a big estate ia eridenced by

lettera frvm London solicitors and
court officers. The estate will soon

be paid to us."

en with
naiden. whose
I his bivouac,

he customs of

out her father
of horses for

s promptly re-

nt the young
d to Increase

to seize the

HOLLAND'S

OPERAHOUSEj
ONE NKiHT ONLY.

Monday, Sept. 26.

Haftcement ExtraonHnaryl

Mr. Fred G. Berger presents Wil
son Barrett's Celebrated

Masterpiece,

Diversally Considered theGreateat
Drama in the Annals ot Theat-

rical History.

An Artistic and Beautiful Presen-
tation of Karly Home, Reveal-

ing in Prodiifious Splendor
and Lavish K.\.travaf,'ance.

was
I party of Navajo
sembletl, and head-
r Ihe maiden, has-
The fugitives were
and the Ute was

I lie affahr by the
le rpmuneratlon in

rinkets.

of

Presented by a Selected Compan)
of English and American Play-
ers, Including Walter Law, the

ICminent young English Actor.

Prices-
Reserved seats ^l.UU;

General Admission
5c; Balcony 50c; Gallery 25c. Sale

of seats now oo/at Harwick's drug
"tore.

ilh her lowMiil

When the the

Anally discovers

warriors quiokly

ed by the father

tened In pursuit

quickly overtake

compelled to t.ei

payment of a dr

horses and silve

"And what became of the girl?"

asked an army ofllcer of one of tbe
pursulnR party some lime after the oc-
currence.

"Oh, that's no matter!" replied tbe
warrior, with a show of annoyance at

the question. "You see," be continued
directly, "when the fstber got tbe
horses the affair was ended, and tbe
iquaw belonged to tbe Ute."

"I see." said tbe offlcer. "The father
was more concerned In getting tbe
Ute's horses than In recovering hta

daughtsr."
"The whits man's ways sre dlffer-

snt," said ths Navajo, apologetically.

"Evidently," said the offlcer, "but are
many girls stolen?"

"No," replied the warrior, abruptly.
'It might cost more that way. It Is

safer to buy. Possibly tbe squaws
would like it," he added, reflectively,

'for after the squaw was stolen at the
council other squaws went often for
water In the eariy mornhig. They sang
13 they went," he added, "and cooed
ilke doves that seek their mates, hut
no one came. No. no," be concluded,

jamestly, "let them coo. It Is better

;o buy."
H. R. BRINKERHOFF,
Colontl U. B. A., Retired.

Mason

Fruit Jars

Are not generally known lo be

of different grades, but thev

are. The lULL MASON blown

in each jar is the best. They
usually CDsi the dealer a little

more, out generally retail for

the same.

We have just received

A Car Load
Ball Mason
Fruit Jars.

|

Don't purchase be
fore getting our price.

W. T. Cooper

& Company,

Red Front Grocery,

The Christian County Teachers'

Association will meet at Macedonia,
near CroftoD, on Friday, Sept.

19<>4, beginning at In o'clt ck. a. m
Let every teacber attend and bring

patrons and trustees to the meetiogr.

P>erybody is cordially invited to

be present. Look over tbe pro-

gram and be prtpared to discuss

the various subjecta. Reference to

tbe ayllabus used during the insti-

tute will be helpful. Please bring

the note book with you for the sing-

tag. The program follows:

Devotional exercise*

Welcome address^ Mi,s, Maggie
Clark.

Response— Mrs. t.ertrude K.

Gray.
Methods of Teaching' Primary

Reading — Miaa Nannie Hendrix
and Mrs. Hattie Robinson.

Means of Diaeipline—Mias Pearl
Braaher and J. 0. Wripht.

Preparation of Lessons by the

Teacher— J, K. Brown and Mrs.
Mattie B. Dosa.

Objects of tbe Recitation. - Misses

Myrtle West and Maggie Clark.

Dinner.

Methods in Lan;ruage— Misses

Pearl Jenkins and Carrie Brasher.

The "Story" in t.anijuau'e Work-
Mrs. Myrtle Bow e- and Mrs. lim-

my Jenkins.

The Reading' ( rc c and District

Libraries—General discussion.

How to Teach Primary Gee

ffraphy—Arthur Lacy and Mrs
' Nannie P. Keith.

How Can we Secure Better Cit;

zen-ship in Kentucky?—O. W. Lac;

and John Keith.

Value of Arithmetic as a Subject
in the Course of Study—Mrs. Olive

M. Kogers and J. L Man ire.

Miscellaneous business,

j

Adjournment.

Katik McDAXiEf., Co. Supt.

GREAT EVENT

will Be the Morse Show at Pem-

broke This Week.

ForSkinTortured Babies

and Rest for Tired

Nlotliers

9
In Warm Baths with

And gentle anointings
with CUTICURA
Ointment, the great Skia
Cure, and purest and
sweetest of emollients.

It means instant relief and
refreshing sleep for tor-

tured, disfigured, itching,

and burning babies, and
rest for tired, fretted

mothers, when all else

fails.
^S..l.ntiroujlwut l'»"'«'l

'-_ f^J[f^cS2»il5«*'Co£&
?in".'»v.'p»r^l«'°''"'i- 'iwpllir London, » Clurtw^
b.>u.V H.I ;>>rli, .( Ru' >lr la P>ll ! BiMtoa, IS Ooliurtw
A<r' Vnnn I Iruf ft t'hmn. CacPn Ma riopi.

A Convenient

Fine Rain Yesterday.

A ;.:u<>d rain fell Sunday afternoon

ml was followed by another yes-

:;i (lay morning that put an end to

-ic drouth conditions and filled

iii|ity cisterns in the city.

M>C,.ire"s for October is timely in

„ l.cv sense, ll reads vigorously

in: niv lli^ently some of the impor-

u • <-.'ns (jt the hour. McClure s

,u ,
it deal with the cursory and

1, - .1 L 1 ticial. but with the vital,

i; 1 ii cinal thing, and interprets

-
: meaiiiD{,f and application.

. :i;|'ressini,r itself tremendously

I i lie and thought of the day

, i
- weighty and authorative way

di nj; thioK'. In the dramatic

,.rv ()• Governor LaFollette and

u :urce political war which is

iM iiii the State of Wisconsin,

: I .11 StefiFens has found materi-

.
I .inly (or a stirring story, but

]
", . presentation ot facts and

1 I . ]i!cs cil the gravest signili-

In the Republic. The Hght

ju, .1- elsewhere, he finds, is lor

;li .\ L I nmeut, representative of

I
iiK people. He keenly analyzes

o|)posing forces and defines the

All detaiU tor holding the I hi

tian Countv Horse show at Pem-
broke Friday and Saturday, Sept,

23-24, are well in band. The event

IS being extensively advertised and
an unusually large attendance is

assured.

Already scores of prominent

stockmen throughout Southern and

Western Kentucky have signified

their intention of attending and
competing for the prizes. Without

a doubt the finest collection of fine

blooded saddle and harness horses

lever entered in a Kentucky fair

i

will be seen on this occasion.

The Louisville li: Nashville rail-

road has granted a rate of one fare

plus 2.^ cents lor the round trip

from Bowling Green, Clarksville,

Elkton, Madisonville and interme-

jdiate points on account of tbe

Horse Show.
Admirers of Kentucky's famous

live stock product cannot afford to

miss this great exhibition.—Pem-
broke Journal.

WORKhRS IN FIELD.

There Will B« Meetings Held in

ThU County.

PIKIQCNC culture is the great
UinOCnu est money maker on

earth! A plot KHixlOO ft. makes a
fliiiMii) garden. Work is light,

pleasant, and exceedingly profit-

able. I started 4 years ago; ha\e
sold Tii.5'10 worth. You can do as

well. I tell you how tor 5c. 1 ex-

pect a letter from you, write me to-

day. T. H. Sutton,
131111 Sherwood ave., Louisville, Ky.

Those desiring life insurance will

and it to their interest to inveati-

gate the plans and record of the
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance

.

Company of Newark, N. J. No i

stockholders. All profits divided!
ng policy holders. It is con-

1

ous for economical manage-;
m'^ent, liberality ol its policy con
tract, fair dealing with its members

d large annual dividends to re

ce cost of your insurance.

W.u.r.ACE & MdOHK, Agent,s.

The American Society of Eiiuity

IS now sending workeri. in every

agricultural section of the United

States, organizing the farmeis for

profitable prices for all products

grown on the farm. We expect to

price the growing crop of tobacco

as we did our wheat. Come to the

tollowing places and times. There

will be speaking at the following

places tbia week:
Gracey, 1 p. m. Sept. 2v.

r^alayelte, Id a: m. Sept. 21

prices by joining the A. S ot E.

The Appeal i;, to you. We have
now more than 501 local unions in

tbe State of Kentucky. The wheat
and bean aections are organized.

F. B. McCowN.

Mrs.J. K. Feariogton and two

daughters, of North Caroli- i, are

guests of the family of Mr. B. W.
Walker.

Parlor T«lk«.

Mrs. Margaret H. Wormald will,

the second week in October, begin

a series of Parlor Talks on noted

writers and historical characters.

Twenty or more ladies will take

the literary course thus presented

by Mrs. Wormald, who is thorough-

ly (jualified to both instruct and

entertain. The course will prob-

ably begin with a talk. HI Shakes-

peare October 15.

Drug
Store!

We are now in our
new store, comer
Main and Ninth Sts.,

Old First National

Bank Building.

We appreciate very-

much the many new
customers who have
enUsted with lus, and
will take great pleas^

ure in showing you
through our new
store.

Ray^
Fowler,

Ninth and Main Sts.

PROI KITING THE ORPHAN

is one o( the offices of a trust com.

pany. It act^. as a guardian and

saleguard.- tlu- L-hild's interests ia

every wav. The little one's estat;

is carelii!^ Iiaiidled to its best in-

Che
Pl8k.rk.ters Batnk. and

Trust Cotnp8».ny
is prepared to undertake such a re-

sponsible (Kit> at any time. It also

acts as ti u-tri. cteculor or admin-

istrator It receives deposits sub-
ject to check at sight.
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I>1|> Professional Cards

FRANK RIVES

Attorney-at-Law

,

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

Will Practice m a!! the (^u.is.

This is a

Presidcotial Year
{sports and.
athl£:tics

;
4iid Yoo Must Keep Posted, the vktur s Kice. of th.> cui'

O. H. TANDY.
DENTIST.

OlBce ov»i Fifit National Bki k

HOfKmSVILL-K. KT.

DRS OLDHAM,
Osteopathic Physicians.

I

way to Do this is to Kead
I the

I

WEEKLY

j

Courier Jouiraai

Henry W attersoi:

rslty of

n inten ul)« (i;)iu<- sprin-

ter ur thv w est, wiU
prolmbi}

aaotlier

thfifiHglii

reer, ;tnii

TEMPLE AT THEBES

aU}B8T BTKVCTUmE Or THB
BISTO&IC SPOT TTNCOVBRXD.

K«ny Valuable aad Intereatiag Facts

Asc«rtained Bagardiug Sbrine

Which Was a Model for

Hatshepsut Temple.

Harriman Route

VIA
I

Tennessee CentralR.R.
The nevp short line to and from I

kll Eastern puinta, including: ^ew
|

York, Boston, Philadelphia and
freight service by daily packtj^
cars in connection with the AitB-

Tille Line, the Virginia-Tennessee

A Georgia AirLine, and the Rich-

1

owod & Danville Dispatch.

The new line

Harriman Route
;

Solicits ynur patronage and guar-

antees careful attention and prompt
handling of your business. See

that your shipneata are ordered
and that your billa of lading read
Tia either of the above lines in care

of the

Tennessee Central R. R.

For further inlormaii ir

E. H. Hinton. Traffic M
Nashville. Tenn.. or H. D
General Af^ent. Clarksviiie,

'

'
! wel\ e P«fes,

Issued Bvery Wedne;

$1.00
Revenue Reform.
Social Reform.
Moral Reform.

Courier-Journal Co
LociaviLi K. Ky.

f^opkinsville Kentuckian
AND THE

Weeelciy Courier'Journal

Both One
Tear for
Only —

This is for cash subscriptionr

olj. All Bubseriptions under thi>

«Bbinatioa offer must be acni

orougfa the KENTUCKIAN oibc

SHIFTLESS
ta the term generally applied to the

man who lets his fences fall into ill

repair, while he whistles and whittles
Ws time away. Bnt there's many a
well-dressed, prosixsrons ' man who is

equally shiftless. He feela his health
breaking down, hut does nothiTig to
repair it. Hi.s stoiiKich is "weak." His
heart and liver troiil.le hira. He neg-
lects his health until a total breakdown
comes.
Men and women who, bv self nctrlect,

l)econie at IfLst vic•titIl^ uf nervous pros-
tration and general,. lehility will tliul

certain help and an almost certain cure
in the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Mcxl-
ical Discovery. The common cause of
debility is lack of nutrition, because
the stomach is diseased and the foal
eaten canuot be properly digested and
assimilated. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery curei!! diseases of tlie
.stomach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition, and restores ohv.sical
health by enabling the perfect diges-
tion and assimilation of food.

mil nil tiiyiiKci liv tniileand the hard
work and «oiiv of nniniiiij .i laree eniniip
brought on norvo.,:s ,,n.-,tr:.l.on," ,^rite«V
Lhas. i-. Dixon, of .Vrluii.kle, Cohisa Co.,
Calif. "A friend recoianiended Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical' Discovery to me and 1
bought one bottle ; tlionght it helped tne, so
"'intinueil the use of it until I had t.iken six

.Itlc-;. r U:r\ h. Iter than ever in my life,
.i i.irt.i ! rvinis, i-an work hanl .ill

night. I not only
' tli'it the ' r.oK!t-n M.'<i-

1 I)i;« ..\t ! v . iiircl iiie.aiid therefore I will

In. Pk-r(-. Plea,sant Pellets cute
ilionsness .iii.i sick headache.

Illinois Central R. R

BB8T TKAIV SSSVZCS

With Dining, BuflFct Library. Sleep
ing and Recluiniir Cnair f'ars .>

Ibriiu^th trains iiT;.c' in the

World s Fair,

GENERALW.R.SMITH,
LEXINGTON, KY.,

) . r tiffuUr of bia famou and iwpoBifbls

mUUm C0LLE6E OF KY. UHIVERSITY

ShorthaDd.Type-Writing, sod Tdegnphy , Specialtic

^ FiiiUli a doveloiun' •

has just begun tn |i>

it is directly oppos-ii

vogue among th<r ^ li.

Duffey, Schick, Torrey, Hahii, h:

Hogenton all increase the length
strides as they near th«tape. Iti

not. lie (let leases his strides,

suit hp saysi he can go much fa-

am a firm believer in the shiu'

stride 'f<ir sprinters," he said r'

•'I have practiced it and. after ^

a thorough trial, am of the opi

It 1? n .Icridediy superior fun
whi. 1. iviffpy uses. Duffey faU.

ni. . stride shortly i.i

! .:.(. irii ii a.sc.s as hegocsnln
I, .> t - ir> Mic tape the ion-
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|
.^hr

feet six and iflcrca.ses a foot, M\ .-nice, l.u

after 1 settle down, is about six i- i nin?
j

h'

;

Inches, and very oUen atthaftni^li 1 tiil^<>
>
N>i

no longer than a «ix-foot<thrce stricle.
:
,i i

By this shorter stride I believe that a ilu

runner gets greater driving power n.>
|

ten

has his feet on tlie irround more anc! ir^ d'

I an ii.'f lh( rn stroiirc r and faster. 1 am • n
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and Soper and
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Bank of HopkinsYille,

Capital Stock Paid ia - - $100,01)0.

Surplus • . . . $30,000.
which W" 1

southern I

Theao hai

p pas I

1 or whieb v\

1- isKd by H. R. Hall, is

iMifirsiinB eh.iracier. I( !< a
i i v.ar* older lhan the great
li.iiiii^ n« It doe.'» from Ihe reten
iiht'iep NebUlienira. of the elev-

. nai^ly, about L'."ilW D C: it is

r ilie nuisl .inrlent toinplc .ni,

and. finllier. if Is ajiparenlly
iniype on wlileh Ihe RrPill tent

a<le« and terr.icpji.

eil plane lead-

up. and Its IB-

HENRY C. GANT. President.

Cashier. Asst.-Carfftff.

Aocounis 01 Individuals, Firms and Cor-
porations solicited, promising courteous
treatment and every aocommodatiou coii^-
tent with conservative banking. If 3'ou con-
t juplate opening an account, or making any
change in present relations, we would be
-^Jad to correspond with you.

r inrl

arly in the first half,

r who knew the signal

RoekwH
perhaps another quan
L'lven plenty of praclK

the best pre.se

ari' nine feel

r hypo.slyle liall

Seo. C Long. Prcsl. C F. Jarrctt. V.-Prcst. Thos W. Loi-g, Cashier.

First National Mi
Corner Ninth and Main Streets.

)

Hopkinsville, - Kentucky.
Capital Stock- —— - $60,000.CX)
Surplus and Undivided Profits $17,600.00

BOARD or DIIIECTOflS:

Vault and Safe Deposit t

I the State. Tbeir

Ralph Kiniii'v

iO Days, 60 Da>s, December I.i

limit, at greatly reduced rates.

OENBKAL WILBUB B. UOTH. Lexiactoo.Ky!—
; J"""/"-,

"

E&THRRC(i

NORTH OR BUST
TravH ih" "EVANSVlLl.f
ROCTE." E. A T H. snd CAE.
lbe> hrnl t>qiiipp«d hikI must diu<
lint< to CbiiMifo •tud HllnoiutHrpiicli '

ria (^liivd^o

luqui ritMrctfardiDK rates, tim". ^'

addr<wiw>d to repr8iwDtMtivi*i< viv

bniuw will rwwivtt prompt and «<»>

itous atteutiou.

-PS are likely
|
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I t hoked off
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haek i

I r his defen- >
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ii.atlifactory. i ,i\niori-I

.leiically cer-^ jt,^ .,1^,

!. aggln. He,,,aihor,
III. first time, „ h^KP
! he seemed '

,

v> i.rk of fh»:

I III Chicago I

1 1. 1 ..ficr days adopt-
1 |.:iiriin ^ulnt or Kuantian

ill «iu.ie ji. rropolis of Ueir
III wlikh /aany personages
niHl later -.imeg were bnrted.
' Ml laied- a.s a deity of the

on.iiiiuii'in with the (Jreai

KinK of the gods, lord of
of the .vorld." and (he lady

dile.<.s of the waste, under
eoitor the mountains and

1 lifTs of Deir el-Baharl had always been
Piaced This worship, however, did not
wave the temple from destruction, prob-

" '"'''1 as "i«iably in Ramesalde limes, in the days of
• .

,
ad la.st fall,

, lie nineteenth dynasty. Towards the
" i i; to the one

, middle of that dynasty the temple was.
:,nr «as kept on u ,g evident. Iieglnnlng to fall into

iv .M.u .Vlahon. thejruiTj Its ancient sculptursa were
'^r lackle. prob-

j g<.arred and damaged, (be pillars of lis
mard instead of

|
,.oio„„adeg chipped and covered with

s i.rai ticed during „,n,e, of learned visitors, a scribe
I liiM tall. He now setl and a scribe Userhat, who chroai-

' 'led their visits In a way not unknown#„„»K.ii ^^^^ modern age. and with hte
i-kpiohe« of priestly scholars prsctlsing

expert that Ihi

fall will he unusually heavy, and that
Ihere will Vie no more hai In.s of the Met'

s he pla.i

Coach Excursions (o St Louis

!

Every Tuesday and Thursday in i

June, at rates less thap oue f.irf

lor the round trip.

Ticketa and particulars
apecific rates, linaits and f.ra

of your home ticket a^ent.

ealf !i

1 lory football

ih.'lighthalf-

^"j* the proper way of dellnieating a king's
< field this head a boat, a bull, an uraeus breath-

' " ' Ing (lame, etc.; rubbish snd dust filled

s courts, which the priests of the pop-

Reduced Rates to the West.

,1 ChttdwUk types LiKhl_b8Ci<s u'rarneighboVinVmthorihrTneiTn^h^^
1.

temple, u«ed as a dust heap on
It at Yale,

when the Yale

E. M. SHERWOOD,
Hopkinsville, Ky.

• i in •(>- til Ik.k F .SciiwKi;

linjr Agent. WihCiinNin

y. 407 Tracuoo Hldjf.,

. »)p niaiit^ lip as follow

and Hiirp. or Siillm

' Hosan and niiximer; guards. Batcbel'
' der, Kinney. Tripp or Mai'Mahon; cen-

; ter. Roiabark; quarterbacK, Rockwell
Ccn and Soper: balfbacks. Quill. Levins,

- throw the superfliiouM
it.s hr.M sanies it will „ hich had accumulated in the

:nds. Shevlin
<i,iin,.; the roofs began to fall In. and

c.bi.,. Capt. brick pillars and piers were built hi a
vain attempt to stave them up; and.
Anally, the flat rame forth that the

ipln Akhetattiil, "Olorious

I ..^ . _ Seats, " of King Nebkherura was to be
I Owsley: fullback. Bowman and Or- broken up snd. presumably. Its etones

I

avar. ^Mi for buildiap etaewbera.

For Repairs
— —ON

Sewing Machine or Bicycles

Telephone No. 1148.

C. E. West & Son:
Old Phoenix Hotel Building, Hopkinsville,

Ky. Mail Orders a Specialty.

FRUIT JARS!
Half-Gallon, Quart and Pint. ^

Jelly Glasses.Tin Fruit
Cans, Rubbers, j

And extra tops for fruit .iars.

K. TWYMAN.
209 South Main Street.

HOME 'PHONE NO. 1122.

J.



OWQPEN
We are pleased to annouce to the

,

luhWc that our MilHnery stock has ar-
'

and is now on display. Our line of
;

lead} to-Wear \Tailored Hats

larK^^ and exclusive. P]verything

gv in Veils. Watch for formal an-

llouAcement of

Opening of Pattern Hats.

:anipbelMP Co.,
Phoenix Bldg., comer room.

[lere Health and Fteyrdliiy tie Found!

Daisoo Springs, Kentucky

I
HOTEL - ARCADIA.

The waters are world wide in the Lclebriiy. The Hotel

Iwith a capacity to take care of 200 people, is situated on the

Qlucky Division of the I. C. R. K. about 200 leet from the rail-

:ation, surrounded by a beautiful mapie %ro\e. The old

^iate well is in the yard, and the celebrated salts well

labouTlOO yards from the Hotel. The wells are owned by the

[ Hotel Arcadia and the guests ofthe Hotel have free access to

[them. An Italian Band will be in attendance during the entire

f season.

$4 per Day! $10 per Week!
^ $35 -oer Month!

OhildrQii 10 years and under $5 per week!
Nurses r..nd Maids $1 per day!

V'hor further particulars apply to N. M, Holman & Co.

' HOTEL ARCADIA. Dawson Springs. Ky.

TO PROVE EARTH ROUND.

|stmpl« Experiment That Was Tried

I

ia England Thirty Years

i
Ago.

AlHif-il-ll it v.:is (l.-)l|(.lls(i;tl(Ml

i
y.l»H- than L'.lMln u-u] s lli.it llic

I I nil is >,'h)lnilHi ill loiiii. Ill

< .'n.iiii iiim soHh wlio iiiiiiiii it
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. Ashore and Main*
Up Much Val-

THE STUROY_WTTI^ JAP.

Althougb 8ai«n Ul Status H« OiTM
the Impreaaioii of Being I

Vei-y Hai dy. '

IJiil.-: Til.' i.ici I'liit Japiin is

.1 I.Ui.l nl liill..
I

|,|. isiittll-'lx'Sl

Some Hopklitfviile People "Fall to

Realize the Seriousnegs.
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I lie.Til- K - '
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norded in an iiniiii.staktible m
ner.
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•:;iil. and ii laiiililc for 111" always o| I'll ii fivr.n |..i •1 of ll,"
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steamer la Ii" is III r.ly i.e.'ai-.- 1,. liasli. . 11

with the SI' niin-d to 1 111' niosi .'Ml

part of til' -1 sill. 111. 'i-.-d ;ii
' .(llll'oi't > ill.-.' inf.tii. v. He <l.i.-s

hi}?h wati'i

swell a cm !

out of til

where tW' i>
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' The bn\

CERTAINLY A BRAVE GIRL. fr"|Khtof:,

Daily Task of Invalid Biirml

Carrier in Helping Her
Mnil

I .'verv risi- of llu- niit know what .

of frei<;iil wnHlied |,,t|iie has pi arfit a

.iward tiangwavs. .Matlinn. hi-ddinn
iiion were on hand tray for food anppl

I hind cold lieyoii.

ar};e pari of they.

I l oal ttre. but war
I box holdiirg a l<

iiirniii}: charcoal.

IS covered with
ript ions, most of

The btav.->

KevN .lers.'V .1

rural mail . i

Polf.-r. of W .

New \<tfk Til

mail from .\

county, to I'll

ronndin;: .'oin

of '2V mill's al

.Miss I'.

piioi.l

lalhet

in )i w

1 in I he Stat.' <ii

ii-le Sam's list i>\

s is Miss N'illa

< ii ove, says i Ic

iM-y. She curries i he

i wli.'ld. Gloucest.T
I . III own and the siii -

iM.\
. .'overing a rout '

1 I. .1.1.

I li.is been an in\ ali.l

l.i iii;; a victim of \ \

(i ll i:: years old. Ib i

I'll s.-l ,1 .'ais ap;o. an'l

,
.lied carrying;

which was 1 up, liiil some oi

which has i

shore. Tl..

., ,,«av to liii.' Ill •

1 ,.s "haM' be.'ii

f.-astinK oi. ' iifoi iiia frnii-

which' bol. ilie water for

miles, and . !.lrcn of the bay
islands peh Ml her with pears.

pea»;he8 ai. .loupes. •

ITumbh' • ! iii^;s along th"-

shore are .i . 11. .! with luahogans
fnrtiitnre. 1 . arjiefs. laCGCHr-

tains and <
. whilebarnsand

lish hoiis. :..|.-.l full of all

KiiKlsof •;. ^vliirii ll|.'lisl..-r-

Ml. 'II e.X]..

The car^i. i;o. I.l.-iii.l was
worn. ah.

.\ pec, - ..v.'i v lias b.'.-n

III. Ill is. Ill-

' 11.1 fiiruii ill >.

1.1 li.'d) an. I II

Ids wants, in

tielief over a

I . he never has

IS himself ov'T

fiafttneuls of

CLOUDS EIGHT MILES HIGH

Peciiiiai ities oi G it Masses Wlu-n

<'U)inl, low.'

like a hue.-

..fleil hi^lhei

uo.lld I..' if

111.' liima

< I hiiiidci

i>n the ho

lids

;:lil I

PUBLIC SALE.
im WILL mm

Monday, Sept. 26th,

At 3 p. m., on the Premises, sell to
the Highest Bidder, the

Three Cottages
And one vacant lot located on East Ninth
Street^ near South Kentucky College. These
three cottages are all occupied by good ten-

ants. I am leaving Hopkinsville for Birm-
ingham, Ala., to live, hence this sale.

TERMS-One third oash, balance in one,

two and three years, bearing 6 per cent in-

terest. '
'

Miss Hattie Lee Johnston.]
\1 . I -

L-u
:

IfJrame's Stable.
< SUCCESSOR TO GOLAY & BRAME.

Livery aiKj ^

^« Feed Stable.

Cor. 7th and Virginia Streets.

flOWARP BRAME, Hopkinsville, Ky.

the mail. I'li.'ii -h. .I.'teimincd lo of tin

help h.'r mi.ili.-i- nmk.' a living. "P""
Kveiy moiiiiiiu h.T mother st<>aii

wlieels her oiii io tli.' mail wa^on was 1

and assists her to ^ei in. Th"
farmers all alonj; the route built

the lio.xes close to the roadside, bo

that tin' invalid can deliver the

mail withoiil jiettiai; .oit, for she
j

cannot stand alom. II. 'r mother,

lakes care of ihi.-.' Ii..r>-, s uml (wo Vi

?owi». and li\ i h.' lie.l|i ..f h.-r daiinh- wn'
ter makes a if..,-ialil.' living.'.

.Miss I'oii.'i's api oiiiiiiienl two niii"

proved by the peo|ile, who, she an. ^

•Bays, show her every possible
i

V.

kindnesB. Her popularity in- in i'.i

ereaseB IteeaiiHe of her ininctual- R':""

ity. i.'i'-i'

tl"-

m with I he wreck
. If rests directly

I hulk of the obi

.lark l.as.'.

above Ih.'

j^listeninji

tiinlifiht. And ih.'S.'

Portland, which the chan};es of lemiM'

(rreal as i hose o\ er

saud mill's of the earl

These chmds .onlain

'I at lire, narrow

.1 I., sameledfrein ISSl

FINE TEA FOUND IN BRAZIL

Bevei

nia thou-

nrfaee.

M.ide from Yerba Mate iin

.>ut Substitute for Chi-

nese Product.

.'llipe

cold alte

ir;.:.- di)

-H/.en snow and
llailstom-s. w

of r

TOWN WHERE FUEL IS FREE
Shoe Factories of Lynn, Kasa., Supply

the People the Wornout
LasU.

nil if you want free

r..i»ionian. recently.

I III Lynn the best
'

world for iiothin;;.

i.\ nil is full of <'iioi

iia^iiili. . 'Ill- shoe fa.'
'

SI' fa.-iori.'s, in order

1 I I

i:razilianl..-v..|-a-.'.y.'rl.a

wliicii is prejiareil from

i .11(1 pill veii/.ed leaves of

-i.'cn forest tree.

II mate ia largely consumed
i;;iiay and in the Braxilian

w here it ib made. It is i'\

\\ conBumed in .\ ijicnf ina.

may. and to a less cxicnl in

There is a small i-oiisiimp.

[i llie ii|.|i

oft. '11 found .

ii<>li thi^

la more

.ilie f l!i'i THE WAITER LOST A TIP.
I'd to Kit- 1

I. ml I

'.'P fashi.

ili.'ir

abl-
I'l'

i-very season. Thus as soon ns a

8ea8(»n iB over ihonsaudB of lastH

become worthlesH except for burn-
ing.

"Tlie manufacturers might Bell

the lasts, but for some reason or

other they don't do this. They
giye them away. .\nd the Lynn
people appicriaie t his generosity.

.\t any rale it is possible in their

beautiful town to see a Ljnn man
with a grateful look on his face
taking home a load of lasts 1b a

j

lik.

11, i\ 1 .-a. h I.",. (Mill \u ."m.IiDii

male has a pei iiliar bit tei'

isle, w liich is Hsually con-

iinpleasnnt. and this has
prevent its

.' as a beverage.

" ss is chiefly due
imI employed for

I

Gave the Quest He Was Serving Just

the Opening: for an

rated

' iiiipr

iin.i it

.'.I I i..i>

]H'i |i.iiis wdiild a'wf a mncli more
d.'lir iU' and ajrreeable product.

Mai.' is said to have al! the best

(pialiiii's of ct>ll'ee and tea as a

SI iiniilal ing health beverage, with

out I ll.' disadvantage of either. It

is a more gentle Btimnlant than

niilici and is said to be mucli used

ill til.' iiospitals of Paris.

tree rould probably \w

. ^ . . I irrown in southern California, per-1 he lastsmakeadmirableW IP
,^ ^exas, certainly

in ma ny parts of the Philippines.
The good, hard wood in them
gets redbot and burns with a
great glow of heat for a longtime,
like coal. The only trouble is their

j

I els where t lie . ..lor.'d waiters give

especially good scrvi.e, tun al

ways exi)ect adeipuite remunera
tion for the sann' from t he gliosis,

a waiter was especially officious

the other day in serving a man
from whom he expc ted a liberal

tip, relates t li.' .loiiriial. When the

meal had b.-eii s. i v.'d and he was
Stan. ling .iff ai one side, eagerly

looking for an oppiut unity to be of

servil e, h.' said 10 tbeguest;

'-Didn't Ml' iiaveabrothabheah
last week, sah'.'

"

"N'o." said the one addressed. "I

believe not.'"

"Well." continued the waiter,

"theh was a gem'man heah at mab
table what H>oSed ye'y much like

you, and he was so well pleased

with the service that he gave me 50

cents when he left."

The guest had by this time flu

ished his meal, and as he arose he
said 1.1 III'- . xpei I an I servitor ;

iliiiik of it, Sam, that

BURPEE'Sm
are' the B E ST
THAT CAN BE GROWN

If yoa want the d
iVead BURPEE'S FARM ANNUAL FOR 1904,-»>v

usin.-' i.-iiiiiiiK American Seed CaLiloRue." It ii mailed FREE tO all. • Bailor s.-im v,.

BrillUnt Clocks.

,
jiunicipalitv of Berlin has

shape They look you know, like Li,.,i,j,.a to hang clocks, worked by
,„,o, her that was here andfeet. Toseethemflaminginafire- ,,i,.Hricitv and in connection with T
'•loineruiai jvasnere.ana

jiened in upon the end of a crema-
i -pi„. .lial.s of these clocks will be '- ' ^—
illuniinatedat iiiglil. They willli,

Kiis|ieiidcd fi iuii I lie poles supjiorl

iiij: ili.''el.'ctrir laiM]iH which light

til.' -.1 ri .'IS. A li.-giniiiiighas Iieeii

Mia. I.- Willi 17 clo.-ks, and slioiil.l

I 111' exiieriment sue.ced IWO of

these clocks will be scattered over

the city.

..nslant ach'PL' of a bad

...irioess. the tiitcl feeling,
I iifc, aud aches of' kidney
•

,
iou6— if negi(.'Clecl.

I us urinary troubles fol-

i ilopk DsviHe cit:/un show you

ir.. retire I farmer
.isl 7th S . says:
>.' inucl ;i 5^ut^l:^er

uhU: th,- ...r a long

.chili-

di

'.-thin- that n-..

t" sil;;nte.st .K-t;r.

iuci|.,tl s'. i)).!o

1 >. >inall '

Iter

lick and
ol the

uidotv V ration-, Ke.tfiing of

Doan Ki ln, V f>ill.. and hearing
them hi^'ii-,- -;K)kun of, 1 went to
ThoniiiN .V 1 rahcra'a drug store
and g. t a t; x. ] used them ac-
cording to directions aod noticed
beoeficial rebults from the first few
doses. My health has been vastly
improved. I also gladly endorse
Doan's Ointment, which I used for
ilching heinoi rhoids, which proved
to be ,1 great remedy (or that ex-
asperating disease."
Km s.i'e bv all dealer:*, f'rice

•II; l''<.-ier-.Milburn Co, IJutfalo.
Nea \:,vk. sole agents for the
1 nitetl Stiites.

Kemeniber the name -Uoan's—
incl lake DC other.

DEMdCRATIC HaIN.

uwnin tlis Complete Piguros

I TO Ml the Ataiiie Ejection,

.
I'ortlar..!. M'--., Sept. 1 t -A Ke-

publican plurality of J",!.!*! is

sIkhvii I»\ CL>mplele returns from the

stale eleciiDD Monday, the unoSi-

ci.il tabulation of which from the

52J cities, towns and plantations

was completed tixlay.

The total vote tor .governor, as

tabulated, was Co'jb (Rep ) 78,460,

Davis ( Dero.) 5l,3.>t).

The legislature, which will elect

a rniiL-d State> S-.-nator. i.'^ safely

I'liljlican.

Tr.e ligure- i..r ;''"4 >h..w a Re-
iiuhiiL-an gain oi t 'rjn over four

1 , ar- ago and a Democratic gain
'.

: 1 ,.M 1. or a net Democratic gain

Abscess.

\Y. II, Harrison. Cleveland. .Mi^s.,

wriieb; '•! want to say a word o?

praise for Ballard's Snoiv I.,ini-

n«cnl. I stepped on a nail, which
caused the cords in my leg to con-
I iMct and an abscess to rise in my
vii. e, and the doctor told me that I

^.iuld have a stiff leg, so one day I

.\cDlloJ. F. Lord's .-tere, (who is

luiiv iu Denver. Culo i He recom-
iiieiuled a h.,tti-'.ii Siu".\ Liniment;
I g.it a .-iij si.--e, and ii cured my
leu- ll i.> the lie-' liniinenl in the
w.irld.'

Absce-se-, with leA .xjc]. lions,

are indicative ol cn-tq-ation or de-
.i.ity. They nia\ , however, result
from blows or tr.im foreign bodies,
introduced into the skin or flesh,

such as splinters, thorns, etc. Sold
by K J. Itordwick.

Little River Association.

The Little River Baptist Asso-

iation will meet with Oak Grove
church, five miles Southwest of

Cadiz, on Tuesday, Oct. 6. There
42churcl.. - ami i members

1 the

HeautltuI Women.

l>luiii|> cheeks, ttusbcd with the
-..It glow ol health and a pure com-
plexion, make all women beautiful.

Pake a small dose of Herbine after

each meal: it will prevent consti-

pation and help direst what you
have eaten. 5<ic. Mrs. William M.
Stroud. .Midlothian, Texas, writes,

May M. I'><i4: "We have used Her-
bine in our tamily for eight years,

and find it the best medicine we
ever used for constipation, bilious

fever and malaria. Sold by R. C.

Hardwick.

Hen I^ewis Nash, the nineteen-

year-old son of Mr. Jas. K. Rai.b,

died Tuesday afternoon at ICariiog-

ton alUr a ten wAles' illaeaa of

typhoid fever.

Diphthria, sore throat, croup.

Instant relief, permanent cure. Dr.
Thomas Klectfic Oil. At any drug

Miss Ida K. Viichcncr, ol Camel,

Ind.. has been nolihed that she will

be one ot eight to come into posses-

sion of an estate in KDg:land valued

atfl5,(»00,0(KI.

The Safety Pin.

Th.' iiivenior of the safety pin i

livis ill < 'l.'\ (liind. (»., and he has a
!

idgg.-r bank ai . oiiiil and more i

Ifublic gratitude than the inventor
j

)f the safety bicycle.—Denver Ke-
mblioan.

Good 'Way.

r.i id.'—(ieorg.', dear, when we
i-arli our destination let us try to

\oi.l giving the impression that
vi^ are newly married,
(leorge—All right, Maud; you

.'ran carry this snit case. — New
I Yorker. •

\\- i^ues, those itching,

-es ofthe skin. Put
v. Doan 's Ointment
drug store.

»'hc contract providing for merg-

ing the Louisville Public Library

and the Louisville Free Public

Library was unanimously ratified.



Typboid fever i% tlmott epidenic

at Wiooipef Manitoba.

Dr. S. N. Pruit, DenUet, office

over City Bank, HopkinaTille, Ky.

A ayatcrioaa black weevil it de>

atfoyiof youny cotton io Alabama.

A deatructive foreat fire ia rajriDj;

in the mouataios weatof Anaconda,

Day of atonement

Was Obaarvcd By Hopklnaville

Jews.

Gta. Aparicia Saravia, chief of

fbc Uruguayan revolutiooitts, is

alcad.

Fire at Cheater, Pa., deatroyed

a manufacturing plant valued at

§300.000.

Ten thousand persons attended

the convention of

at Austin, Texas.

Worms and rust have caused ad

Orthodox Jewa all over the world

yeaterday observed Yom Kippur,

the Day of Atonement, th« most im'

portaotday in the religioua calen<

dar of the Jews. Thia obBervance

began at 6 o'clock Sunday night

and ended at 6 o'clock laat night.

It ia esaeatially a faat day, during

which all Jews are to apalte atoae*

meat for the sins coouoiittfei duriof

the past year.

Yom Kippur is regulated by the

arrival of the Jewiah New Year
and cornea ten daya after that holi-

day. The law regulattaf its ob-

servance is laid down in the 23rd

chapter of Leviticus, which says
ojored Baptists

; t,,at a day of atonement shall be

observed the tenth day alter thi

of the new year. On thii

PEMBROKE QAME

Was Too Easy to be Interesting

Tharaday.

wide spread damage to the cotton

xrop in Mississippi.

Mrs. Chas. F, McCarroll, former-

ly Miss Lina Sbipp, of Owensboro,

died last week at Asheville, N. C.

Seaman Cecil Clay Young was
swept overboard from the battle-

ship Missouri during a gale and

drowned.
'

C. H. Layne Is back in the livery
\

business, at Layce & Moseley's

atand on 'nh street. First class

'

riga at any time. Feed and sale!

atable in connection.

FOR SALE — The S. T. Fox
farm of about 513 acres, two miles

. from Church Hill. For terms ap-

ply to Winfree & Knight.

Of seven thousand former strik-
| Stricken In

era who applied tor work in Pack- !
the Court Room at Cadiz.

ingtown, Chicago, eleven hundred
|

were accepted.
\ ^^^.^

^

The West Side foundry, at Wa-
[

dosing argument in the Mrs. lies
tervliet, N. Y., « ho*e employes

, vvillis murder case was bt n-
have long been on a strike, wag ^^^^ ^j^^^ ^j^^j.^^^^^^ j^^^^^
blown up with dynamite. Sims was striken with j.:

A Kock Island passenger train
|
Medical attention was ha^t

waa held up by masked men in moned. but phy

day all Jewa fast tor twenty-four

houra, and ^e greater part ( of the

day ia epentUt prayer for the re-

miaaion of tt^jt aina committed dur-
ing the year« ;. Oontinuona services

are held in allthe synagogues, and
a day of mourning is spent all over

the world. Business of all kinds is

temporarily suspended.

In Hopkinsville the day was gen -

erally observed. Services of a

special character were held by Mr.

J. M. Frankel at Mrs. D. Frankel s

residence, as there is no synagogue
here.

PARALYTIC STROKE.

The game of baae ball at Pem-

broke Thursday between the Hop.

kinsville K. I. T. team and the Pent'

broke team, reinforced IromClarka-

ville, resulted in an easy victory

tor Hopkins ville, the score being 14

to I.

The line up waa as follows:

K.L T. Pembroke.

Btackburn s. s.. Stark 3rd b,

Karre 2od b, Mullen cf.,

Morris 3b, Harris s. s.,

Meyers lb, Dr. Barker rf.,

Maender cf.. C. Bourne lb.,

ir rf., R. Bourne 2b..

Brady If., U. Bourne If..

Ketter c, James c,

Alexander p. Willis p.

Willis, the Clarksville pitcher,

ade a poor showing and in the

eighth inning he was taken out and
Miasms, an amateur, finished the

game. The only acore madt; by the

Pignbroke team was ^n the second

inning when Dr. Barker singled

and stole second and R. Bourne
made a hit and scored Barker. The
proceeds of the game am(-unted to

$62.50, of which the K. I. T. team
got $49.05.

; ^ Persooil Sassip. >^
^

aoxM^'<airM>r>>s.»o-x.a«^H>«

Iowa. It is reported that the rob-

bers secured between ten and
twenty thousand dollars.

Midshipman James McCool, of

tbe State ot Washington, has been
ordered dismissed from the Naval
Academy at Annapolis for general
insubordination.

Tbe wife of Cbarlea White, col.,

gave birth at ber home on Durrett
avenue tj a child which possessed

two '.: y developed upper teeth,

when rn The mother died
|

<=o''«5«°'

from hcm.jrrhat.c, but tbe child

living.

CHICAUO QRAIN MARKET.

able to determine whether his i

dition ia serious or not.

Judge Sims is one of the foremost

lawyers and jurists of Western
Kentucky, and represented bis dis

trict in the Kentucky State Sinaie.

In tbe midst ot bis speech he sud-

denly fell to the floor. It caused a

profound sensation. While being
removed from the bar in a semi-
conscious condition, he looked to-

wards tbe -ary and said in an in-

inaudible
words: ' Gent.emen of ihc jjry, sn

tar as I am cjncerced. I -lubrr.it thi

case."

Corrected Bacb Issue by W. D.

Cooper, Broker.

WBBAT— OPBN HIGH LOW CLOSE
l>ee.... 109>< 1.10;< 107X 1.07 ?4

Stepped on Its Own Tongue.

If this did not come from such a

reliable source it might be doubted,

but tbe Sp.-inglield News Leader
vouches for it and that is sufficient.

Tbe News-Leader says:

Last week Dowden Veatch, who
lives just across the line in Taylor
county, was the eyewitness to a
most peculiar accident. He bad
been working one of bis mules dor*
ing the day and took it to the

ereek near by to water it. Having
drunk all tbe water it wanted it

stepped a few feet to the side and
began to lick the blue soi', which
seemed to contain a salty sub-

defective or laiiiDjr vision Mr
j

stance. The animal persisted in

Kelly has had thirty years' ol
' •'enjaining as long as possible at

practical and successlul experience
i

'he -blue lick and finally when

in fitting glasses and diagnosing urged to move it stepped on

M«y....Ill>< I.12H 109'H
CoUN—
"Dei 51

V

May.,..49j< 50^ 49^

Oct..... 32^ 32-» 32%
Jan.. 35;j 35;« 52

I 09H

M. D. Kelly's Optbalmofcope.

Mr. M. D. Kelly, the veteran

jeweler and optician, has a new ad.

on the first page > which we r

troubles of tbe eye. and has latel

equipped himself with the most
up>to-date instrument obtainable.

Don't fail to read of some of its

good poiots in .Mr, Ke.lv s adver-

Don't Forget.

O nfederate rejn j:-. it Kariing-

ton, Ky..S pt. 21 and 11. Ample
Arrangements have been made by

tbe city council and by the Confed-

erate campa to^otertain the veter-

ans and their friends. Ail are

expected.

A rate by tbe L. & N. railroad is

given for the occasion at fl .l2 for

tbe round trip.

tongue with one of its fore feet and
in the struggle to free itself from
Ibis peculiar position tore or cut off

about seven inches of the licking

member.

MORE SUITS.

TtafM Piled Since tbe Kratuck-

CLOSI-; R\C\l

In Third District Between I'orter

and Richardson.

Reports from mass county c

ventions held in the Third disti

Saturday tu select delegates to the

district convention to nominate
Democratic candidate for Congress
show a close race between N.

Porter and J. M. Richardson. Por-

ter has 45 instructed votes and
Richardson has forty-six, of which
the seven votes in Allen and nine

Todd are contested by Porter. The
eight votes of Simpson county were
instructed for E. J. Hobdy. There
are 99 votes in tbe convention to

meet at Scottsville to day. Hob-
dy's vote will go to Richardson

ith Hobdy out.

The ' Kitty ' League.

JlarksviUe. Tenn., Sept. 17 -All

of the 1904 Kitty League teani here

have been signed by E. C. Morrow,

who controls the local franch ^c.

for the season of 1905, with the ex-

ceptions of Collins, Willis ai^v!

th It seems an assured inci

that Clarksville will have a pen

winning team next year and

said to be possible at least,

that this city may be in the South

ern League or possibly tbe Cen-

tral.

DR.

IN HARD

uLUCKIn
If you will pardon a

slang expression. I
have been playing in
hard luck.having been
one ofthe unfortunate
victims of typhoid fe-

ver which kept me
away from my place
of butiness six weeks-
Am happy to say that
I am again back at the
old stand in a better
condition to serve you
than I have been for
several months My
stock of Hardware &
House Fur n i s h i n g
Goods is full and com-
plete, my prices are
right, and all things
being evual, I want a
larger share oi your
business. I want it. I

Last Friday was the last day
for liling- suits for the fall term of

court. Since our last report the

j

loHowing petitions have been filed:

'

.1. P, Tbcmpscn &Co. vsA, O
I Dority & Co.; Same vs. J. H. Btl

and J. H. Anderson, and Mrs. C.

M. Lee vs. I. C. railroad company.

EDWARDSe The plaintiff in the first case aski-

for «2,418.75, claiming breach of Ij^ged it. aud I am Will-
contract. In the second suit plain- 4.^ Ji^ ^ fu •

tiff charge, that defendanta attach- *° everything
ed a lot of bis tobacco, which was lU my pOWer tO SOCUrO
sold by order of court, cauaing him it. All I ask iS a fair

^llT"
'^'^ trial. Thanki ig you

ill asks P^st favors, I am,
aiiroad. Yours RespectfuUy,

__ .
I

It is alleged by thi, plaimiff that'

I, W. HARPEK IS the acme of recently she was .i uasscn^^cr

SPECIALTY:

Eye, bar, Nose and Throat.

Test Made for Classes. damages.

Mr. R. H. Wooldridge has re-

turned from French Lick.

Mr. Lyne Starling baa returned

to Center College.

Mr. Ward Ciaggeit is spending
a few daya at Dawson.

Chief Shanklin has returned from

Red Boiling Springs, Tenn.

Mr. Gus Stevens and wife are at

St. Louis attending tbe fair.

Dudley Long bas gone to Chicago
to attend s medical college.

Mr. Max J. Moayon spent Sunday
and Monday in Louisville with his

family.

Mrs. Joe McCarroll and brother,

Mr. Smith HoUoway. are visiting

relatives in Henderson.

Miss Alice Bruce, of Texas, ii

visiting the family of Mr, W. T
Williamson.

Mr. J. D. McGowan and son and
Herschel Long are in St. Louis at

tending tbe fair.

George Bradley and wife

have returned Irom the St. Louii

fair.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Long anc

Mrs. M. C. Long went to St. Louii

last ni;;ht to see the fair.

Mr. 'I andy D. NKGee has ac

cepte i ;i position with E, W. Hen-
derson .1-, salesman.

Mrs. K. C. Hardwick is expected
home this week after a visit of

months to Europe.

Mrs. MattieO Davis, of Florida,

is visiting her mother, >rrs. A
Overshicer.

Miss Ada Brumfield has moved to

Madisorville to be private Recretary

to the law firm of Yost i Laffoon.

Mr. C. R. Clark and wife ac

Misses Emily and Clara Bradt
have gone to the World's Fair i

St. Louis.

Mr. Garland '.V. Jones, Jr, of Pee
Dee, has accepted a position in tbe
clothing department of J: H. An-
derson & Co.

Mr. A. J. .Mcader has returned
from Spnngfie'd, Tenn., where be

spent bome time drinking tbe new
mineral vyater discovered at that

place.

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Ferre!! have
left for O.«ford, Miss., via S:. Louis,

where Dr. Ferrell will attend a

nieetin^' c>i the Society of Modern

Mr. M. A. Marre, captain ot the

Hopkinscille Base Ball Team, left

Sunday for his home in Littie Rock,

.\rU. The same day Hillory Alex-
ander, the pitcher, returned to his

humt at Fulton, Ky.

Miss Rosa Steinhagen, of Allan

ta. who was married Sept. 15 to

Mr. Clarence Blosser, passed

throjgb the city la'st week with

her husband enroute to St. Louis on

a bridal trip.

Mr. Frank H. Bassett, who um-
pired in tbe Cotton Statea League
thia season, baa returiedtbonc and
will Boon take tbe road again aa a

wallpaper drummer. He ia an
all round man, good anywhere you
put him.

Mr. John Stites has rented tbe

A, M. Wallis place on Seventh

street ana will occupy it with the

Misses Stites until he can build on

bis recently purchased lot on the

same street.

i,ud Mrs. W. S. Wilh<

luds, Cal , arrived heri

y from Florida and will

t htrt ither

be at

days.

years ago and has made his home
a part ot tbe time in Honolulu. He
bas married since leaving Kentucky
and now resides in California. His

old friends are glad to see him and
renew friendships of the past.

r. Carl Fallenstein one of tbe

firm of Fallenstein Brothers, tobac-

conists, left yeaterday for Mew
York and will aail thia week for

Germany to viait hia parents. This
is his first visit home io six years
and he may not return to America.
His br(}ther Fritz will remain here.

Both young men are very popular
and have many friends in Hop-
kinsville.

r, Cliarles D. Overshiner, of

Sauta Ana, Cal.

to h;v, sister, A

visit

excellency in whislcey production—

aafef>t and most satisfactory for

all uses. Sold by W. R. Loof.

Hopkinsville, Kentucky.

defendant's train and on

tbe train in Luuisviiie, she *

in a hole io tbe platform, ii

one of ber feet.

teppedJukMeak

, Mrs. R. G. Ouarles,

lime in 18 }ear8. He
jlearned tbe printing business as
"devil" in the Kentuckian office

m ire than 2) years ago and went
to Caliloroia in 18b3. Hi» only

return visit since that time was in

1886. He is connected with the

8anta Ana Blade.

We Offer This

Season.

The same Fold time-tied brani

of Fertilizers that have producJ

the best results for fifteen yeap

on Christian county land

Armour,

Horseshoe,

Homestead and

Ox Brand!

The farmer cannot afford to ex|r

periment with new fertilizep

formulas if he has found onr

that suits his soil as these d(,

EMPIRE DRILLS

Are the best. Both Hoe aij

Disc, with and without fertili:

attachment. Come and see thj

Fork ffe. Joj

_______
ai moKMSKi


